
NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION
Washington, D.C. 20456

Office of General Counsel

January 3, 1990

GC/MM:sg
SSIC 3320
89-1106

Mr. Dante J. Sarubbi
220 White Horse Pike
Audubon, New Jersey 08106

Re: South Jersey Federal Credit Union (Your October
31, 1989, Letter)

Dear Mr. Sarubbi:

You have asked us whether South Jersey Federal Credit Union
("FCU"~ comes within the definition of a "casino service indus-
try" in view of its status under Federal law. Although, in our
opinion, FCU’s are not within the definition, that determination
will be made by the Casino Control Commission. You also re-
quested information on the regulation of Federal credit unions.
See enclosed.

BACK R~

Recently, South Jersey Federal Credit Union assumed the member-
ship and operation of the Casino Hotel Employees Federal Credit
Union, which serviced employees of various casinos in Atlantic
City, New Jersey. As part of its services, the FCU provides a
payroll deduction plan in which the employer casino hotel deducts
funds from employees’ accounts and remits them to the FCU for de-
posit. New Jersey law requires that firms doing business with
the casinos, designated as "casino service industries" must be
licensed by the Casino Control Commission. The Casino Control
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Commission believes that the FCU must qualify as a licensee in
order to continue its relationship with the casino hotels. The
justification for this position is that, during a twelve month
period, the FCU received $50,000 from a single casino hotel which
represented deductions from the employee payroll which were re-
mitted in a lump sum to the FCU. South Jersey Federal Credit
Union is petitioning the Casino Control Commission to contest
their designation as a "casino service industry."

APPLICABLE LAW

Section 5:12-91 of the Casino Control Act (N.J.S.A. 5:12-91)
states in part that:

All casino service industries offering goods
or services which directly relate to casino
or gaming activity, including gaming equip-
ment manufacturers, suppliers and repairers,
schools teaching gaming and either playing or
dealing techniques, and casino security ser-
vices shall be licensed in accordance with
the provisions of this act prior to conduct-
ing any business whatsoever with a casino ap-
plicant or licensee, its employees or agents,
and in the case of a school, prior to enroll-
ment of any students or offering of any
courses to the public whether for compensa-
tion or not; provided, however, that upon a
showing of good cause by a casino applicant
or licensee for each business transaction,
the commission may permit an applicant for a
casino service industry license to conduct
business transactions with such casino appli-
cant or licensee prior to the licensure of
that service industry applicant ....

Section 5:12-12 of the Casino Control Act (N.J.S.A. 5:12-2) de-
fines a "casino service industry" as any:

¯ form of enterprise which provides
~a~ino applicants or licensees with goods
or services regarding the realty, construction,
maintenance, or business of a proposed or
existing casino hotel or related facility on
a regular or continuing basis, including,
without limitation, security businesses,
gaming schools, manufacturers, distributors
and servicers of gaming devices or equipment,
garbage haulers, maintenance companies, food
purveyors, and construction companies ....
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ANALYSIS

We have been in touch with the Casino Control Commission. It is
our opinion that FCU’s should not be classified as "casino
service industries" pursuant to the statutory definition. This
was brought to the attention of members of the Casino Control
Commission. This Office was told that the Casino Control Commis-
sion did not have discretion on this matter. The FCU must submit
a petition to the Casino Control Commission for a formal ruling
on the issue.

The New Jersey Administration Code (Section 19:41-1.2s) allows a
business or institution that normally must apply for a license to
be granted an exemption from the license requirements when that
business or institution is regulated by a public agency. Members
of the Casino Control Commission have told us that the exemption
could be granted if they conclude that unsavory characters would
not be able to infiltrate the business or institution because of
other government regulation. The National Credit Union Adminis-
tration (NCUA) regulates and supervises FCU’s. Enclosed is some
general background information from the Federal Credit Union
Handbook on NCUA’s regulatory and supervisory functions which may
prove helpful in formulating your petition. In addition, en-
closed is Interpretive Ruling and policy Statement 89-1 - Char-
tering and Field of Membership Policy, which may also be helpful.
(See, in particular, Proposed Management’s Character and Fitness,
found at 54 F.R. 31171.)

In August of this year, Congress passed the Financial Institution
Reform, Recovery, and Enforcement Act of 1989. This statute,
among other things, amended Section 205(d)(i) of the Federal
Credit Union Act. It provides in part that, except with the prior
written consent of the NCUA Board:

(A) any person who has been convicted of
any criminal offense involving dishonesty
or a breach of trust may not participate,
directly or indirectly, in any manner in the
conduct of the affairs of an insured credit
union; and
(B) an insured credit union may not permit
such participation.

In addition, Section 205(d)(2) of the Federal Credit Union Act
provides that anyone who knowingly violates Section 205(d)(i)
"shall be fined not more than $1,000,000 for each day such
prohibition is violated or imprisoned for not more than 5 years
or both." Citation of these provisions in your petition should
help allay any fears on the part of the Casino Control Commission
on the infiltration of FCU’s by unsavory characters.
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I hope we have been of assistance. Please feel to contact us if
any new developments or questions arise.

Sincerely,

Enclosures

HATTIE M. ULAN
Associate General Counsel





federal credit union, as stated in Section 101 of the Act, remain
unchanged.

National Credit Union Administration
The National Credit Union Administration is in the Executive
Branch of the Federal Government. It receives no appropriations
and operates solely from monies it receives from insured credit
unions. NCUA is headquartered in Washington, D. C., but it
operates on a highly decentralized basis through six regional offices
which are located in Albany, New York; Washington, D. C.;
Atlanta, Georgia; Chicago, Illinois; Austin, Texas (Suboffice in
Sioux City, Iowa); and Walnut Creek, California. More than 80
percent of the Agency’s employees are assigned to the regions. Each
regional office is managed by a regional director who reports
directly to the Chairman of the NCUA Board. The NCUA Board
consists of a Chairman, a Vice Chairman, and a third Board
Member, each appointed by the President and confirmed by the
Senate. The NCUA Board and its headquarters staff provide policy
direction and administrative support to the regional offices.

NCUA Rules and Regulations
Under authority of the Federal Credit Union Act, NCUA prescribes
rules and regulations for the organization and operation of federal
credit unions. All rules and regulations are published in the
National Credit Union Administration Rules and Regulations.

It is NCUA’s policy to ensure that its regulations impose only
minimal burdens on credit unions, consumers, and the public; are
appropriate for the size of the financial institutions regulated by the
Agency; and are clear and understandable. No major regulatory
changes are made without first affording federally insured credit
unions and other interested persons the opportunity to comment.
Credit union officials are encouraged to participate in the regula-
tory process and submit their comments to NCUA. For further
information about the Agency’s policies for the promulgation of
rules, see NCUA Interpretive Ruling and Policy Statement No.
87-2, dated September 18, 1987. Once finalized, the rules and
regulations are officially codified in Chapter VII, Title 12 of the
Code of Federal Regulations and have the force of law similar to the
requirements of the Federal Credit Union Act.

Charter
After an organization certificate filed by the subscribers of a proposed
federal credit union is approved by NCUA, the document becomes the
credit union’s official charter. Among other things, the charter in-
cludes the official name of the credit union and defines its field of
membership.
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Part I
Federal Credit Unions

A federal credit union is a cooperative non-profit financial institu-
tion organized to provide its members with a place to save and a
source of loans at reasonable rates. It is a corporation chartered
under the Federal Credit Union Act to serve groups having a
common bond of occupation or association, or groups within a well
defined neighborhood, community, or rural district. More informa-
tion about federal credit union organization and the chartering
policies of the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA) may
be obtained from NCUA’s regional offices.

The Federal Credit Union Act
The Federal Credit Union Act provides for the chartering and
supervision of federal credit unions by NCUA and the insuring of
member accounts of federal and state-chartered credit unions
through the National Credit Union Share Insurance Fund.

Section 107 of the Federal Credit Union Act specifically defines a
federal credit union’s direct (express) powers. They include, for exam-
ple, the power to accept share deposits, make loans to members, and
borrow funds. Section 107 of the Act also confers indirect (incidental)
powers upon a federal, credit union. These are powers which are
considered necessary to enable a federal credit union to carry out the
business for which it was chartered. The Act does not specifically
def’me indirect powers; the board of directors should therefore satisfy
itself that any activity not specifically authorized by the Act or NCUA
Rules and Regulations is dearly within the credit union’s indirect
powers. If the board of directors has any questions with ~-espect to the
proposed activity, it should seek legal advice or consult the appropriate
NCUA regional director.

Since 1934, various amendments to the Federal Credit Union Act
have greatly expanded the ability of federal credit unions to meet
their members’ financial needs; however, the basic purposes of a
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A federal credit union may find it necessary from time to time to
make changes in its name or field of membership, requiring an
amendment to the charter. Applications for approval of such
amendments should be made to the regional director. Further
information on charter amendment procedures may be obtained
from NCUA’s regional offices.

Bylaws
NCUA prescribes standard Federal Credit Union Bylaws (NCUA
8001) for adoption upon chartering. Once adopted by the board of
directors, the standard bylaws become the official bylaws of the
credit union.

Standard bylaw amendments may be adopted by the board of
directors without further NCUA approval. Applications for ap-
proval of non-standard amendments should be forwarded to the
regional director for NCUA consideration. For further information,
see Federal Credit Union Standard Bylaw Amendments and Guide-
lines (NCUA 8001A).

NCUA Letters, Interpretive Rulings, and Accounting Bulletins
NCUA publishes numbered Letters to Credit Unions, Interpretive
Rulings and Policy Statements, and Accounting Bulletins. These
deal with a variety of subjects of interest and application to
federally insured credit unions. They should be retained in the
permanent files for ready reference.

Examinations
The principal method by which NCUA carries out its supervisory
responsibility is through on-site supervisory examinations. These
examinations are designed to assist the credit union’s officials and
employees in carrying out their duties and responsibilities.

It is essential that the credit union’s officials and employees
cooperate fully throughout the examination. This includes making
the credit union’s books and records readily available to the
examiner. With the cooperation of the officials and employees, the
examiner will be able to complete the examination more quickly and
keep to a minimum any disruption of normal office routine.

It is important to understand that supervisory examinations are not
audits. The responsibility for auditing the credit union is placed on
the supervisory committee by the Federal Credit Union Act. The
examiner’s objectives are to determine that the credit union is
financially sound and that its operations are being conducted in
compliance with applicable laws and regulations.

The examiner will discuss with the appropriate officials and em-
ployees any problems or. conditions that impair or may impair the
soundness of the credit union. The examiner will also assist the



officials in developing plans designed to overcome the underlying
causes of any current or potential problems. Through conferences
with the officials, the examiner will ensure that they understand
what must be done to improve operations.

The results of the examination are provided to the credit union in a
written report. To derive the greatest benefit from the examination,
the board of directors and committee members should review the
report carefully. The board is responsible for taking any necessary
action, and the supervisory committee has the duty to determine
that the board has followed through.
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FedecJ Cretin Unlon~, Cha~’ter-
Related Activities

AOE~:Y: National Credit Ur~n
AdministraUo~ ("NCUA").
aClqON: Final rule and final Interpretive
Rulin8 end Policy Statement 89-1-
Chartering and Field of Membership
Policy {[RPS 89-11.

=zm~�’rn~ oa’r~ Ausu~t 2~, ~

Ik,.s~ W. (C~.ic=~o~, ~a Park aNaL
Suit= ~155. Itas~. llrmo~
telephone: (312}

Rules and Reg~iatiorm

On March 24. 1989, the NCUA Board
published a proposed line.retire Ru~Li~
and Policy Sta~eme.nt IIRPS} on
chartering and t’~eki of membership
policies an~! a l:u’oposed ~ referencir~
lhe [KPS. ~ee ~4 F~R 1221 I The prc~pos~
was issued wi~ a su~ty day
period that was extended by the NCUA
Board for tJ~ty "ddJUon~ days due
~ublk: request. T~ proposed
8enerally pre=cnbed ex~su~ polic:es
and procedures ~, set forth in prewou~
publications or as pracuced by NCUA
staff. Changes ~n po~y were
m the supplemenu~r7 Udormatio~    ’
section to d~ ~ T~ ~
composed of d~ree cha~ters titled
follows: ~-.-Fe~raJ Credit Umon
C~arterin~ 2--Cba.nge~ ~ F~I of
Membership; ~nd ~
Conversioas.

Forty-two public com.me.nt letters
were received. Commen= were received
from four national credit union trade
associaUoas, five state credit
lea~e=, ninetee~ federelly-char~ered
credit uaimas, three state.bartered
credit union=, o~e ba~k, six banking
trade as~oc,iations, and four individuals.

No specific commems were made on
Chapter 3---Conversion=. The Board has
made a few minor changes to L-~a~er 3.
They are disc~.ssed at t~e end of the
Suplementarx lnformatmn section.

A clarification has been made in
several places in tee ]RPS. The NCUA’=
goal of making credit umo= ~ervice
available to "all those who ,~sh to have
it" has been char~ed to "all eligible
group= who wi.h to have it" to clarify
that groups must meet field of
memberskip requiremen= m order to
quali~ fro" credit un~n service. Minor
werd ~ and ~smmatical
correction= made throu~.out tee
are not ~scu~ed,

The comment= were. for the most part.
favorable and were made on e~st~
poXcy, ra~e~ d=an the few propo~:l
poLic7 ch~n~= ~t forth m the pmpo~d
IRPS. All comment= on proposed policy
chanSes are ~"y noted. Specific
issues addressed i~ the comment letters
and change~ made to ~e ~ are
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asked ~at ~e ~a~ ~ area m~
s~ngant ~ establi~ ~d
~nim~ ~tential mem~
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~ason~, no ~her ~ew im n~
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~ a ~l~ed vein. seve~l co~te~
expressed conce~s about ~
~qui~ment placed on new chaH~
app[icant~ to conduct ~tenQal
membe~hip s~eys. ~ts ~ui~nt
~s sat forth in Chapter 1, ~. ~--
"Economic Adv~bili~." A min~
2~ po[entia[ mem~ m~t ~ indoded
in the s~ey sample ~a~es~ of
new ~up’~ total ~tenfi~] mem~hip.
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Th=s specific requ=remenl is a new one.
Generally. 300 potential members are
required for the FCU to have the
m=n=mum requ=red economic
adv=sabllity. The fact that this issue was
questioned by only two commentate
combined with ~he need for "convincing
support" by applicants with fewer than
500 potential members.~ expressed
above suggests thai the policy is
reasonable.

,Another issue which drew comments
was whether a business plan should be
required from FCU’s seeking significant
field of membersh=p expansions. The
proposed IRPS stated that "the Regional
Director may, at his discretion, after
takinR into account the significance of
the field of membership expansion
proposed, require the applicant to
submit a business plan." [See Chopter 2,
"Reviewing FieM o[ Membership
Addition Requests. ’7 1"he commenter~
were evenly split on this issue. One
the commenters suggested that the
NCUA board impose a requirement for a
business plan in those instances where
the expansion requested involves an
addition in excess of 25~ of the FCLPs
current membership. S~ch e
modification could work to the NCUA’s
and FCLrs detriment in e number of
situation~. For instance, if a large FCU
serving 100.000 members ask= to add a
group with a potential membership of
20,000, it may be unnecessary to require
a business plan. On the other hand, it
may be necessary f~ a small FCU
serving 200 members to submit =
business plan in order to add a ~e]ect
group with as few as 50 potential
members. The NCUA Board maintains
that flexibility in this area i= advisable
and therefore make~ no change to the

Several respondents commented
the proper channeging of appeal= of
decisiOrL= by Regional OLmctor~. Chapter
1, X "Appeals" and Clmptm’ Z
"Reviewin~ Field o~ Membership
Requests" state t]mt ¯ppeai~ to the
NCUA Board should be submitted
through the appropriate Regiozm]
Director. The majorit~ of th~ .
commenters indicated that the appeala
should ~o direcdy to the NCUA BOm~
instead of to the Regional Director
whose decision is bein8 appealed. The
existing system for pro~sin~ appeal=
was not establ;shed ~d is not chan~,~!
by this [RPS. It has been in place
some time to accommodate appeals of
a]] types of Regional Director decisions.
This [RPS is not the vehicle to
accomplish a change in the appeal
process. Appeals ~re not handled by the
Regional Offices. The~ are forwarded by
the Region to NCUA’s Central Office

and ~re investigated and presented ~o
the NCUA Board by staff who are
oblective and have had no prev=ous
involvement in the case.

Service statu~, reports {defined ~n the
[RPS at the end of Chapter 2) as a
written summary of the result of FCU
efforts to bring service to members of
select groups added) were questioned
by a number of commenters. Some of
these commenters, including several
who supported the concept in general,
asked that the [RPS clearly state ~he
purpose of the reports, the specific
information to be accumulated, and lhe
intervals at which the reports are to be
submitted. The IRPS does indicate the
fundamental purposes of the service
status reports. In addition to assisting
credit union management in assessing
marketing needs and successes, the
reports provide the NCUA with
information to evaluate the extent to
which an applicant FCU is serving its
current potential membership. As far as
the specific information to be repotled
and the intervals at which the reports
are to be submitted, those
determinations are best left to the
respective Regional Directors based on
the circumstance~ involved in each case.
Hence, no change is made in this area.

Community chartering and field of
membership policies received a variety
of comments, rust a number of
commenters were concerned about the
policy change deleting select group
additions for cormnunity FCLF=. [See
Chapter 2 "Community I~U Field of
Membership Expansions" and
discussion ~n Supplementary
Information section of proposed
The Board maintains that the
elimination of this alternative for
community charters is appropriate. In
order for a community credit union to
expand its field of membership, it must
provide evidence tl~t the extended area
of service po~eses ~ll of the
characteristic~ of a well-defined
community. Upon presentation of such
evidence, end satisfaction of all other
appropriate criteria, the community
charter’s boundaries will be modified
and its aree of service wi~ be enlar3~i.
The intent of [RPS 84-1, which ~irst
provided community charte~ acces~ to
select group~ wes to allow commumty
charters to add such groups outside the
described community bou,,dar~e~, but
only after the ~rea outside the
boundaries had been shown by
applicant FCU to represent ¯ natural
extension of the original community.
The Board believes that community
chartering policy thould be to encourage
service to ell of tho~e within the
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,-~)mrnun~ly boundar,,s and therefore
m.~k,’s no ch,,nR, h) the.lRPS.

A r~,Lited q~estmn raised by s~’,eral
commenter~ ~s whal happens to ~lect
~r~up~ tocat~d outside of a comm~
<,hart~’r’~ ~pe~:~fied boundar~e~
were added ~o a commumty cSartet~
~eld of membership d~nB t~ pa$l five
}ear~. These ~ovp~ ~ould contmue
have membership el~bH~ty from
commumt~ FCU. They ~ou~ ~nbnue
to be ~pec~cally named m the
comm~ity FCU’~ [~eld of mem~r~bip.

A number o[ respondents questioned
whe~er par~e~b~pm, corporations.
o~her leBal entlUe~ ("non-naturaj
persons’) could be included m th~ ~eld
of membership of comm~ty-chamered
FCU’~ w~out ~mB sp~icaUy
in Sectiom 5 o~ ~ chafer. TSe~ n~-
nat~al per~ are legal e~fit~em
are locat~ withm ~e ~darie~ of
ca~ty ~art~. ~ commen~
poinled o~ ~t Pare 705 of ~e ~CUA
R~e~ & Reg~a~on~ formerly
discussion abo:t ~ topic and
speci~c wordi~ for ~e ~n comm~ty
charter field of me~emhipm. ~

5a~e a~ed ~at ~me
persons quali~ for membemh~
the ~e~] close "o~aniza~ons
such persons." ~e N~A Board
persua~d ~t a ~an~n is
nec~s~. H~, a ch~e in ~
is a~ro~te. ~pter L ~fion
subsec~on 3, has been

of membership examples have ~
modi~ed ~ show ~a{ business and
other entiti~ ~hin ~e se~ice a~a
can be~e m~ ~o~ ~

~e t~ic of overla~ ~e C~pter
H. ~ L) r~iv~ ~e attention
~ber of comment~.
~ers a~ with ~e app~ to
overlaps expressed m ~e ~
~mar~ a~ut ov~la~ ~om a ~t

pa~icularly notewo~y. ~
indicates ~al p~ed~s to de~
mate~zl and ~n~a~y ~o~le~
overla~s hay. ~en ad~e~ ~ ~A
~ut ~ll~ pr~es have ~
for~comin~ f~m state r~lato~’
of~. ~e co.reenter enco~a~s
~A ~ d~elop a~eement~ wi~ ea~

that ~ ~sislent wi~ the dual

that its o~rlap ~l~y ss ~t fo~
t~ i~ ~~. However. ~A

with state

associatio~ ~te~ ~ fie~
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mrmbership expansions (see Chapter
IV--"Widely.Dtspersed Amsoaated
Charters"l drew a n~rnber o[ commen~.
Mu~t o[ ~he commenter~ a~eed w~th the
posHion ~akeu m the ~ wh~
manda~e~ that a[[~ed Re,coil
Direc~or~ vote on ~uch expan~mn~ a~
charters. Several ¢omm~ter~ ~Micated
co~[ete opposition to ~ucb ~arte~/
expan~=oam aad a~ke~r a tot~
prohibi~ou of I~ group=. Two ~er
~ommente~ ~at~ ~a~ the ~i~cy
an ove~eacbon to the ~antin
charters, The N~A ~ ~tinu~
beheve that ~1 ~cy. a~ted
ye~. ~ mamonab~e and app~mate
that it should be left intact.
c[ar~cation that this policy appHe~ to
expansion~ is made to Chapter Z at the
end of the ~ction e~ed ~lect
Group Additi~."

Several commenters recommended
that ~e te: "expansion" be ~l~e~
from ~aptet Z of the ~ ~d ~at
some o~er similar ~ such
"adjustment," "chan8e." "ad~tion."
"~en~en~ be substitut~ ~erefo~.
T~e te~ "expan~i~" wam eliminated
where ~ssi~le pH~ to ~e publi~t~m
of the pro~s~ ~. Ac~i~y, ~o

made.
The mfi~/me~ ~

received ~l ~ent=. ~im po~
is set fo~ ~ ~tet Z="Ad~:
Retiree ot ~nior Citize~
and has ~n ~UA ~li~ ~ce
~ ~e~l ~on co~en~
~pp~v~ of ~ ~licy. ~t~
fo~ b~e~’ ass~iat~ns op~sed
p~i~. ~s ~ is not new ~ is
genially c~de~d to ~
non~~l. H~, no ch~ is
made.

chec~ f~ p~~ ~als/
empl~ ~ n~ ~s
~ani~s~ ~v~ ~

"~ M~m~s ~~ ~d

som~ ~ of ~~

ci~ven~ ~e ~licy’s p~

each p~s~fiv~ offici~
~a~e ~~~ ~ ~t

since ~e ~a~ d~s not
discou~ pe~o~ ~m
la~ely vol~t~r ~pacit~.
no chanses see made.

Seve~ti comments were
about the section in Chapter I e~tit]~
"Appropriateness o( Proposed Federal
Credit Unkm I~e." (~e~ C~apter ~.

Rules and Regulations
3116:

are lon~tanding NCUA ’
I Iowever. thn0 is the ~rstp°hcy"

tu’~e ’,bet ha’,ebeen set forth in an LRPS. Al~ougt~ the
commenter~ were generally m
agreement with the di~:Lss~on ~B the
proposed [FLPS. one toss, enter wanted
the List of inappropriate names
expanded to inc_Jud~ name= used by
other financial in=tJtuLions and by ~e
U.S. Government. T~ere ~ =n existence
cmminaJ statut4, proh~bibr~ m,,=u~e of
titles of feae.rally-~sated mst|tufiooL
Since it is required thai ~ [~st Lhr~e
words of every FederaJ credit ~.nioa
name must be "’Federal Credit
ao modi~cation to tl:ds ~ec~on ~
necessa.~.                             "

TEe issue of emergency mer~,erm/
putcE,ase and aasumptions received a
number o[ <z~u’nents. (See Chapter 2
section enLitled "Additions Via
and Purr.Ease and A~sumption~.") TSe
credit ur~n commaenters supported
policy in tee proposed I]~,PS, t.be
banket~’ associations were opposecL
TEe banket~’ associ,atiorm claimed
generally that the policy resuJt~ in
dilutioo of the common bond. TEe Bea.r~
maintains that the latitude permitted m
this s~osec’tion of th~ ~ is good
publi~ policy siren it serves to fence
the expomate to loss by t.he National
Credit Union Share Insurance FuncL
Also, the cormolJ~atioo o!" a troubled
re’edit ~mion’s ~ie]d of membership wit~
an effectJvely-.opera ted ~ does
c~ate new credit ~mion service. Ex.~tir.~
efigil~lit7 for membership is simply /
tran~fer’r~ ~ or~ credit ~ion to 1
another. Tt~ese ate not new NCUA 1
poficies and the N~UA Board beHe-,’~s
no charge ~o them is necessary.

The requh’eme~ ,~r new c~a-rter
applicants to enter in~ s Le~er o~
Understandin~ & A~’eemem (t.UA|
received several commer~s. ~ i~sue
discussed i~ Chal~er 1, VIII ent~ed

stated lb~ it ~hoald b~ m~de cl~r ~
the e~cial~ o~’ a new ~ Sat the
and comliti~ns in ~ LUA’s ma~ be
modified. Accoedin~. ¯ ¢lra~ge has

addin~ a m~e~h ~ to ~ue ~pec£met
LUA to ~’As ~I~ =edit
officials ~ ex~erie.m~ ~ t~ czedit
m,Jon achSeres target ~ of ~
m~4 pro~tabi~. ~ ~oee tm,m,s ~
conditions ma7 be r~e~oti~ted by ~

that N~,UA ~ th~ preci~
circur~tance~ aader ~ aa LUA
be reqaimd. TEe ~ }ta~es ~ LUA’~
will be reqaired f~r a~m aew d~a.rt~
applic~nt~

and ~im~ m3amz~1~n ~ ~e~
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~,,mm~nt~. The pnlicv set forth il~ the
pr,~lp~’~ed IRP~ prohibiting ~nclusion of
’h,’ umph~y~es ~f member of a cham~r

, ~,’d~l ~mon~ field of membershl~
~.h~::~d ~everal negative ¢ommenll.
IRI% sldte~ that ~[ an FCU w~she~
scr~e the employee~ o[ a membet~ of
chamber of commerce or ~milar
professional orgamzation
~mployee~ of member of ~ bar or
medical associal~on, employee~ of a
[ranch~seel. ~t mu~t follow ~h~
procedures for field of membership
expansion set ~orth ~n the select ~roup
expansion section. A~though thil may
considered a hghtemng of
and e~pans~on policies, it doe~ not
el~mmate the availabdity of credit ~ion
se~ice to any group. Hence ~e
makes no change to the proposed

One commenter wanted the [~ to
assure new charter applicant~ th~l their
proposed field of membership would
g~ven consideration early on ~ ~
chartering proce~. Although ~
does not directly addre~ t~ ~n¢~m,
there i~ a full dis~u~ion of what
o[ field~ of membemhip are
and inappropffat~. CSa~er
should deal with field of membemhip
i~sue~ up-front. ~e Regional 0~
prepared to answer a~y q~estio~l
settle any ~certaintie~ pertai~
field of membemhip whiCh th~
applicant is ~nable to re~olve by ~d~
the l~. T~ere[om, no change il

One commenter reco~ended
there be specific di~u~ion and
enco~agement in ~e ~ ~la~ to
YCU se~ice to hi~ ~¢5ooI
group~. CSapter I. ¯ A, Z not~l
student groupe const~tul~ a~
associational co--on bon~ ~
scSool ~tudent gmup~ do qu~l~

hi~ ~I ~tud~t ~up~ m~y

Of ~o~m, ~ o~et ~l~t

~ough no co~e~m we~
on c5a~r convemio~ (~apl~
NCUA took ¯ ~al fool ~t ~
and found ~om~ ~d~tiona[ ~

Federal cha~r conv~mion p~
thee si~ificant chang~ we~: (I1
Addition of s~cific ~fe~nc~ to
need and timing for submitting Fo~
NCUA ~ (F~eral ~it U~on
Investigation Re~ ~nve~ion of
State Cha~er to F~e~l Cha~er~
deletion, as ~eces~, of ~e
requi~ment to sub~t a Fo~ N~A
5~ and (3} addison of

54. No. 143 / Thursday, [uly 27. lOBg / Rules and Regulations

reference Io the t~me when an NCUA
on-,~te review wdl be conducted.

Comments were fete=veal
recnmmending that !he tntroduc’,ion or
preface to be part of the manual
=ncorporattng the IF~PS contain a
thorough discussion of credit umon
umqueness, phdosophy~ and the
common bond. The =nt~o~uction to the
manual wdl contain ~uch a discuss=on.
Another commenter r~ommended that
a "glossa~’" be added to furnish
defimtions of special te~inolo~y such
as "select group" and "multiple group
charter." The Board believes this
recommendation ~s a good one. hence a
glossa~ wdl be included as pa~ of ~e
manual.

Regulatory Proceduses

Begu/otory F/extbility Act
As was noted in the proposed

the NCUA Board has determined and
certifies that changes to NCUA policy
resulting from adoption of the IRPS will
not have a significant economic impact
on a substantial number of small credit
unions (those under $I million in asset
size}; changes are directed at
clarification of existL~8 policy
than creation of new restrictions.
Therefore, a regulatory flexibility
analysis has not been performed.

Paperwork Reduction Act
This [RP~ does contain several

collection requirements. All of the
collection requirements contained in the
IRPS and NCUA fornm which will be a
part of the manual were submitted to the
Office of Management and Budget
(OlVO3) for approval in early June. We
have not yet heard from OME A notice
of ONO3 approval will be published in
the Federal Register upon its receipt.
Any comments regardin~ collection
requirements should be sent to the
NCUA. Administrative 0~¢~, 177~ G
Street, NW., Washi~to~ IX~ ~k~ and
to Gary W~,men. OM~ Room ~
NEOB. WashJ~,ton. D~ ~
Executive Order 12~12

Implementation of the ~ will not
affect the state regulation of either
federally- or state-chartered credit

List of Subiects in
Credit union. Field of membership,

Chartering, Field of membership
addition. Mergers. Conversion=.

By the National Credit
Admirdstratio~ 8oard

Secretory. NCUA
Accordingly, NCUA ~mendl

Pa~1701, supersedes

establishes the following IRP~ 89-I
follows:

PART 701-.ORGANIZATION AND
OPERATIONS OF FEDERAL CREDIT
UNIONS

1. The authority citation for Part 701
continues to read as follows:

AulhoM~i: 12 U,S.C. 1755. 175~, 1757, 175g.
1761|. 1761b, 171~L 171~7, 17fi2, 17~4, 1787. 178~.
and

2. Section 701.1 is revised as follows:

§ 701.1 Federtl credit u¢~lo~
fi, e~l of ~m~o ~~

National Credit Union Administrati~
practices and proced~es conceminR
cha~edng, field of membe~hip
m~i~cations, and convemions are set
for~ ~ Integrative Ruling and Policy
Slatement ~1~ha~enng and Field of
Mem~hip ~li~ {~ ~l}. ~e
~ is ~co~rated mlo this regulation.
Copies of the ~ can be obtained ~om
¯ e National Credit Union
Adminis~a~om Was~ngto~ DC.

3. ~ ~1 i~ su~ded by
~o~o~ ~ ~.

~--~ f~o~ ~ ~ll nol appear

INTERPRETIVE RULING AND POLICY
STA~ ~.-1--CHARTERING
AND ~ OF MEMBERSi-I1P POUCY

NCUA may grant a charter to any
group where it finds:
--The ~’oup possesses a reco~qizable

and appropriate common bond:
--The subsm’ibers are of ~ characte

and are fit to represent the group; ant
--Establishment of the credit union

economicagy advisable--i.e., it will
be a Hable institution and its
chartering w~J] not materially affect
the interests of other credit unions or
the credit union system.
Generally, these are the only criteria

NCUA will look to. In unusual



ir

~:~rcumstances. however. NCUA mEy
constder other factors, such as other
Federal law or public policy in dec~ding
J a charter should be approved.

A. Common Bond. Congress has
refognized ~hree t~pes of Federal credit
union common bonds: occupationaL
assoc=at~onal, and community. A
Federal credit union may also consist of
a combination of occupational and
associational group~for example.
NCUA may charter = Federal credit
union consisting of employees of
school district and members of a ch~h
group. Individual groups have their own
common bond. ~l of the groups
belonging to one parUcular credit umon
{i.e.. listed in Section S of the credit
union’s charter} make up the credit
union’s field of mem~hip,

ff the cha~er is granted, the FaderS
credit ~ion will only be able to ~ant
loans and pin.de sauces to pemons
within the groups defined = ~e cheer.
If ~e Federal ~dit umon later ~shes
to add pemons to its field of
membership, it must sub~t a cha~
=men.ant request to N~A ~
acco~ance ~ ~e p~ed~s ~t
fo~ in Chapter ¯

I. ~cupational Common Bond.
NCUA has limited ~ co--on
employment by ~e s~e ente~d~.
Persons sha~ ~is co~on ~nd may
be 8eo~ap~cally ~spe~.
of a paRnt ~oraUon and i~ who~-
o~ed subsidiaries and pe~ons ~d~
contact to work m~ly for ~
ente~ may ~ conside~d ~d~
single ~cupafional ~n~ ~ ~t~
to be ~wed {e.8., subei~e~
con~acto~} must ~ ~p~tely
Persons wi~ di~eRnt empl0ye~
if closely Rioted geo~ap~gy--
persons wor~ at a ~e shopp~
~nter, ~dus~ p~ or o~ bufl~
for ex~pl~ not ~ ~
a .~e ~on ~ ~t ~
~n.id~d ~der ~A’=
m~ple-~up ~a~er ~li~

~ ~pa~o~ ~on ~

wo~ ~der ~n~ct ~
~ora~on or any of i~ ~u~i~
who wo~ ~ ~ ~o~d~"

"~mployeea " " " who ~ ~d
..... or "employ~ ’ " " who
~u~ ~m ....

The employer may also be included in
th~ common bond---e.g.. "ABC
Corporstio~ and it= subsidiaries." T~

will be defined in the lea
d~s~.ribi~ the Ooup.

No. 143 / Thursday, July ZT, 12 / Rule= and Regulatiou    ~

a. "Employees of the Scott
Manufacturm~ Company who work in
Chester. Pennsylvania ’ * "."

b. "Employees and elected and
appointed officials of municipal
government in Parma, Ohio " ° ’ ’"

c. "Employees of Iohnson Soap
Company and its maionty-owned
subsidiaw, Johnson To~hpaste
Company, who work in-Al~usta and
Portland. Maine .....

d. "Personnel of fleet units of the U.S.
Navy home ported at Mayport, Florida

e. "Civilian and military personnel of
the U.S. Government who work or are
stationed at, or are attached or assigned
to Fort Belvoix, Virgima, or those who
are retired from, or their dependents or
dependent survivors who ~ eligible by
law or regulations to receive and are
receivin~ benefit= or services from, that
military installation .....

f. "Employees of these contractors
who work regularly at U.S. Naval
Shipyard in Bremerton, Washington

$. "~_Jnployees, doctors, medical staff,
technicians, medical and nursin~
students who work at Boston Medical
Center at the IocaUons stated:

h. "Employees and teacher~ who work
for the School District Number 3 in
Austin, Texas ° ’ ’ "

Some examples oi insui~ciendy
defined oc~upatlonal groups are:

a. "Employees of engineer=n8 Rrms in
Seattle, Washington." {No common
employer, n~mes of Brms must be
stated; however, may be the basis for a
multiple Stoup.)

b. "Perso~ employed or work=n8 in
Chica~o, Rlinois." {No common
employer, names of rmns must be
stated.)

c. "Person. workin~ in the
entertainment industry in California."
{No common employer, names cd
must be ~tatacl.} .

NCUA lim~ this common hood to

indivtdu~ (natural perecr~}

common loy~tins, mutual b~meflt~ ud
mutual intereetu. Qualifyi~
aesooiattmml ~.oupe mu~ bold meetings
open to all ~atur~ person members at
least once s yea~, must sponsor other
activities providi~ for matac~
natural pe~on member~ ~nd unmt have
an a’,thoritatt~va definition of who
eligible for membership--ummlly,
~ be the as~ciatio~’s con~tltotkm
and bylaw~ The clarity of dm
as~x.iaUoual ~roup’s definition and
compac’cnes~ d its membership wtll be
~port~t ¢~itm-ia in revtew~
applic.ati~. NCUA polic7 is to

associattorml cher~er= at the
organ=rational level which
economi~lly feasible.

Student
as=ociationsl ~on ~nd
qualif~ for a Fede~ ~t
cha~er.

Association~ foxed p~
obtain
have a ~u~cient ass~ia~on~
bon& nor do ass~ia~o~
client or ~tomer
ins~an~ comp~y’s c~tom~
buyer’s club, for ex~ple.

NCUA no~y ch~e~
associational
consis~ns of na~l ~n
ce~a~ ~stan~s, N~A
no~a~l ~o~ {e.~

~ ali@ble f~ mem~p.
Mo~v~,

employe~ of
~r of ~e~. for
not have
ash’,JaSon to
to ~ude

Hom~ as~s~o~

e~bls
howev~.
sho~
~no~ ~ab~. New~~
a~ia~ m~
sho~
new ~’s
m~ ~m~r ~te~
a~emp~
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I.,,~t.m. ()r Lee C,}unttes of Indiana.
,lU,d~fy f,}r m,.mbershtp ~n accordance
wtth IIs ct)nsl~lut|on and bylaws m
,.ff,.ct ,)n ktarch 7. ~."

c. "%lember~ of the ~lennomte
who bye or work m the State o[
Kansas."

d. "Members o[ the Shalom
ConRreBat~on who live m Chevy Chase.
Ma~land."

e. "ReBulat members of the Co,orate
Executwes Assoc,ation. located m
Westchestet. New Yot~ who live at
work in Westchester. Rockland. and
Suffolk Counties £n New York. who
qualify for membership in accordance
w,{h its constitution and bylaws m
effect on December 1.1~."

{. "Members of the No,hem MichiBan
Elec~c Co-op ~ocat~ in Marquette.
MichiBan."

Some examples of insufficiently
defined associational ~up defimtions

a. "Membe~ of milita~ so,ice clubs
in the State of New Mexico." [No sidle
associational ~e: specific clubs and
locations must be named; may b~
conside~ as m~fiple ffoup}.

b. "Veterans of U.~ ~ta~ ~."
~me examples of ~acceptabl~

associational co--on ~nds
a. "’~C Buyem Club." {~ integer in

purchasing only does not meet
associational standa~s.}

b. "Custome~ of ~ ~s~anc~
Company." {Poli~holdem or custom~l
client relationships do not meet
associa~onal standards.}

3. Communi~ Common Bonds.
Congress has ~qui~ ~at a ~t
~ion cha~er that will ~ based
to a speci~ geo~aphic l~aUon
limited to’ a well~efined neigh~
commumW, or ~ral dis~c~" N~A
poli~ is to limit the ~mm~W to
sin~e, compa~ w~ll~e~ed
whom residents ~e ~d
re~larly. N~A ~s ~o
affini~ on whi~ a ~iW
bond can ~ ba~: ~idenc~ ~d
emplo~enL ~sin~ ~d o~er
entities ~in ~ c~i~
boundaries may al~ quali~ for
membe~hip. Giwn ~e ~ve~iW
comm~ity char~te~sfi~
the co~ and NCUA’s ~al of maki~
credit ~ion ~ice available to
eligible ~ups who ~h to hav~ it
NCUA has establish~ ~e following
common bond mqui~ment~

a. The seosraphic a~a’s bounda~es
must ~ clearly de~n~: and

b. The cha~r applicant must
establish ~at the area is ~o~iz~ by
those who live and wo~ ~e~
distin~ "nei~r~ ~iW, or
rural

/ Rules and Regulations

A typical dcfimtion of a commumty-
based common bond is: "Persons who
live or work m and businesses and other
~e~a] enhties located in ABC. the area of
XYZ C~ty bounded by Fern Street on the
north. Long Street on the east. Fouth
Street on the south, and Elm A~enue on
the west."

If the community is also a recognized
legal entity, it may a{so b~’T~ciuded in
the field of membersh~p~eg.. "DEF
Township."

Some examples of community
common bond definitions are:

a. "Persons who live or work in ABC
County..Maine."

b. "Persons who live or work Ln and
businesses and other legal entities
located in Independent School District
No. I. ABC County. Minnesota."

c.. "Persons who live or work wit~n a
ten-mile radius of Walnut. Illinois"
{Rural areas only.}

Some examples of insufficiently
defined community common bond
definitions are:

a. "Persons who tire or work within
ond businesses located within ¯ ten-
mile radius of Washington. D.C." [Not
recognized "neighborhood, c~mmnnity,
or fatal district)

b. "Persons who live or work in the
industrial section of XYZ, New York."

4. Mu]tip]e-G~vup C~attet~ NCUA
may charter a Federal credit union to
serve a combination of distinct,
definable occupational and/or
associational groups. However, NCUA
will not charter as a single FederM
credit union multiple groups which
include one based on a community
common bond.

In addition to ~ner~ charterin~
requirements, special requirements
pertaining to multiple-group applications
must be satisfied befor~ NCUA will
grant such ¯ charter.

a. Each group to be included in tlm
proposed Bald af memb~m/dp ~ tlm-
Federal ¢redfl union nnmt lm~ i~ ow~
common bond.

b. Each group must individx~-
request inclusion in the pr~
Federal ~’edlt union’| chm’t~.

c. All groups must be within tlm
operational area of ¯ planned hums or
branch o~ce of the proposed Fedm, a|
credit umon. "’Operational
area surrounding the hmn~ or ¯ branch
office that can be reasonably s,,~’~ed by
the applicant as deterrr mad by
For chartering purposes. ~ ofl’u:~"
means any otTic~ o! a Fedend credit
union where an employa= accepts
payment on shares and cLisbu~sesk~ans.
An ATM or s£tmlar
machine doe¯ no~ qu~i~y
office."

An example of a multiple-~’oup field
of membership

"The field of membemhip of thxs
Federal credit umon shall be limited to
those havin8 the following common
bond:

I. Employees of DuPont Corp. who
work in Wilmington. Delaware:

2. Partners and employees of ’,he !aw
firm of Smith & ]ones who work m
Wilmington. Delaware:

3. Members of the GH1 A.ssoc~ations
who live in Wilmington. Delaware. and
qualify for membership tn accordance
wxth its constitution and bylaws.

5. Other Pe~on~ Sharin~ Common
Bund. A number of pecans by v~nue of
their close relationship to a common
bond group may ~ included at the
charter applicant’s option m the field
membe~hip:

a. "Spouses of pe~ons who died w~le
within ~e field of membership of this
credil union";

b. "~ployees of this credil union":
c. "Person~ mt~ed as pensioners or

a~uitants ~om the above
employment";

d. "Membe~ of ~eir ~mediate
families";

e. "Volstead";
[. "O~ani~ons of such pe~ons.’"
"Membe~ of ~eir immediate

fa~lies" may be generally de~n~ as
deemed app~pdate by a Federal ~edit
~ion when ~duding this group ~mong
tho~ to ~ ~e~ To ~ made
effective, howe~er. ~e Federal ~dit
u~on’s ~ of d~cto~ must a~mve
the definition by ~solulion. and include
it in ~ficle ~HL ~ction ~ of its
bylaws. ~e si~e exception ~s for ~ho~e
Federal ~t ~io~ ~ing student
~ups: o~y ~e "mem~ of the
i~ediate famili~" of s~uden~s who
act~Hy jo~ ~e Federal ~dil us,on
msy ~ ~dud~ N~A defin~ th~s
~onda~ ~up ~ s~den~ 8mu~ as
foHow~ ~m~ ~ ~e imm~iute
f~ilies of s~nls who a~ mem~
~is ~t ~io~"

Vol~t~ ~ ~ue of thor ~e
~lationsh~ ~th a s~n~ ~p may
~ ~clu~ ~mpl~ inclu~

~h.
Un~r ~ide IL ~c~ 5. ~

Standard B~la~ if a mem~ ~esv~
the Eeld of m~hip, s~anda~
mem~r ~ces wiE be ~e-msn~ed.
However, ~e ~a~ of di~ors may.
~utio~ ~ fo~ the ~um~ances
under whi~ a mem~ may mu~nt~n
mem~ip. ~is option is ~monlv
~fe~ to as ~e ~ce s member.
always a me~:’~raw ~-

SabscH~ ~ Federal ~d~#
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Act requires Ihat ~even or more natural
persons must present to NCUA for
approval a sworn or~amzatlon
cerhficate stating at a m=mmum:

1. The name of the proposed Federal
credit union:

2. The location of the proposed
Federal credit union and the te~=tow in
which it will operate:

3. The names and adheres of the
subscribers to the certi~cate a~d ~e
number of ~ha~ =ubscn~d by each;

4. ~e initial par value of ~e
5. The proposed field of membemh=p,

speczfied in detail:
6. ~e te~ of the existence of ~e

co~oration, which may be pe~etual:
and

?, ~e fact that the ce~cate is made
to enable such pe~ons to avail
themselves of the advantases of ~e
Federal C~dit Union Act.

~ese seven or room ~mons wig
the proposed Federal c~dit
"subscmbers." False statements on
certificate may be ~o~ for Federal
c~minal prosecution.

~e Act also Rquires NCUA to
itself a~ to ~e "several c~cter ~d
times=" of ~ese ~ubsc~m. ~e~
~on=, ~e~fom, may ~ ~e ~ubj~
c~dit and backed ~vesfiSa~o~
NCUA’= discm~om

C. Economic A~isobi/i~. ~fo~
chaHe~ a Federal ~t ~o~
must ~e ass~ ~at ~e ~6o~
be ~able and ~at it ~g sot =ateff~y
affect e~s~n8 state or F~e~ ~t
~ons. ~is econo~c
~q~w has become es~agy
si~ 1~0, whe~ Con~
NCUA ~e oblisa~on to estab~h a
~s~ c~dit ~ion sh~s a~d to
presewe ~at F~d.

NCUA ~]1. conduct an ~epe~e~t
on-site ~vestisa~oa for ea~
appli~tion to ass~ it~ ~at ~e
pm~l ~ ~

c~t ~i~ de~n~ ~: {a) ~ dep~

~cter and fl~ of
and (c} p~nt ~ pm~ ~
condi~o~.

not ~t a ~im~ s~ ~e~ of
mem~rs~p f~ ~a~e~ a
c~dit ~o~ ex~e~ ~ ~
a ~it ~ion ~ ~ ~ ~t~.
membem 8enemBy ~ ~ely ~
suc~. A cha~er appli~nt ~
pmpo~ field o~ mem~m~p of
~ will have to de~=~te
sup~ for ~e ~t ~ F~
example, ~ an ~paflo~i ~up
commi~ent for sibilant ~-t~

evident.

The group’= size ia only of help
members par~ic:pats ~n the credit union.
The charter apphcant must show thal
substantial percentage of the 8~oup’s
members wdl ioin the credit union and
use its se~ices, S~ey ~sults must
based at a ram=mum on s sampli~ of
~ potential member, In pa~cular
Instances, especially whe~ ~e co--on
bond is bmsdly-define~ newly-
established, NCUA may ~quim = la~er
sampiin8.

~. Pmpos~ Monogement’$ C~mcter
~nd Fitness. ~e applicant must pin.de
a list of the persons who ~11 ~me
of~cials. NCUA ~!1 conduct a ~t
and back~und (includinE cffmin~
record) ~vestigation on ea~ of
proposed Federal c~it ~on’s o~cials.
NCUA also ~se~es ~e ~l to ~o~
such che~s on employee= of
applicant FCU. ~e ~en~
need ass~ance ~at ~e mana~m~t
team will have ~e ~quisite
pa~icul~y ~ ]eade~hip and
acco~nd ~e co~i~ent to
dedicate ~e ~me ~d effo~ n~ to
make ~e Federal ~dit ~ion a suc~ss.

Co~di~o~z" ~e ab~ to ~m~
m~ke~la~ ~d to adept
manet con~o~ is key to ~e
of any ente~se, ~d a ~ p~ of
~at ~ ~ abgi~ ~ pl~ we~ N~

sub~t a bus~e~ pl~ ba~
~afis~c ~d superable pmj~o= ~d

¯ e~ elemen=:
i. ~ion statemenk
ft. ~s~ of m=rket

econo~c pms~ for ~e
availab~ of ~ci~ ~
~t ~o~ ba~. ~

iii. S~a~ of =~ey

v. F~al ~ m
~. How/when ~

~ple~
~ s=~ of ~t ~

~den~ of ke~ empioy~

~p~

statem~= f~ 1~ ~ ~

~i. ~ for n~r of mem~
~ii. ~ for o~

~v. ~ of ~ds to
d~ ~i monks of o~

~. W~ ~1~ (!~
inv~, ~

~. ~ ~r ~ ~~ of
~o~

/ Rules end Reeul,~ions     StlTt
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f,n ,::, ,,,l ,,tf,,v1 ,~n the ,)~,~.rl.~p~,d cr~,dit
,.;. ’n. th., ,h"~r.s ,~f ~h~" r~r(}Lip~: :he

s,~p. r,,~,r~ ~f ~DDhc,,hie. and ~her
~nter,,sted parrot:s: and ~he be~t .nterests
of the ~n~,~v, d po~enl~aJ or current
members. [n ~n~r~[. ~CL’A
p~otecl assuc~,~tlona[ and commumly
cha[tet~ [tom overlaps
occupational chartem.

A number of s~tuat~(ms may not iustify
a~prov~[ of a req,aest~d over]ap. For
exam, ple. t[ the request~n~ credit
o~[ers certain spec~ahzed services not
~ffered by txe ur:~:n~l credit =n~on Isuch
as credit :dr~s. A~Is. and l~&s), the
extra services a~one may not lustily the
o~erlap. Also, proximity, by itseiL doe~
not warrant ~pprov~ of an overlap. A
Federal creJit vmon m Chicago, lliino~,
mdy not have a convmc:n~ argument.
b~sed on geosr~phv alone, that a select
employee ~roup ~SEG~ also located
Ch~ca~o ~ould be better ~em~ed by
than by the SEG’s headquarters credit
union located in Da’.las, Texas.

From an overlap prevention
perspective, new charter applic~t~ and
eve~ occupational or a~o~a~on~
group which comes before ~e Re~onal
Director~ for a~liation ~th an exi~tin~
Federal credit union must advise
wrili~ whet~er the ~oup i~ ~cluded
within the field of membership on any
other credit ~mon. This ~quirement
alert the Regional Director~ to possible
overlap situation~ befo~ they occ~.
Thus, most potential ~eld of
membership con~icls can
case~ do arise where the a~e
8ive~ to a Re~onal Director
unavailability of credit ~on
tum~ out later to be lacerate,
misinfo~ation i~ ~ound~ for removal
the group ~om the F~deml c~t ~ion’~
charter.

discussion pe~ains to n~ ch~ ss
well as exisfin~ chaHem.}

In certain instances, ~clu~on~
wording prohibitin$ c~ain overlaps
may be u~d to help de~e ~e field of
membership of a F~e~l ~it ~o~
Use of exclusiona~ wo~ should
avoided if pos~ble, ~ne~y, a
thom~h investigation of a cha~er
application or an appli~fion for s field
of membe~hip expansion ~II
the situa~ons where o~er c~dil
se~ice is available. ~e field
membership should ~ ~tten
only the specific l~a~o~ where ~t
union se~ice is not ~enfly ~ailabl~
are allolt~ to ~e new
Federal credit union ~e~ ~e field
mem~hip addition.

However, c~ain ~s ~t whe~
s~cific ~citation o~ wo~

~ocatlons Ifor an assoczauuna] group! iS
not feasible. Co~orahons or
a~soc~ahons wHh w~deiy-d~spersed
employees or members fall mlo
"excephon’" cale~o~ In these special
cases, exclus~ona~ wordin~ could be
used to provide some hm~ts on an
exlens~ve field o~ membership. An
example m~ht be employe~{ XYZ
Corporation where XYZ Co~ora~on
a relahve[y new company which
saec~aI~zes m acqutsHions and
d~ves~{ufes and ~Is corporale makeup
cons~andy changing. ~ ~h~s case ~e
field of membership could be de~nbed
as "’employees of XYZ Corporaaon who
work in ~he United Slates. excep~
employees eligSble for membership
another occupational-type credit ~on
se~ing an emp{oyee uni{ ol XYZ
Corporation."

Another ~tuatioa which may requ~e
exclusionary wording is the charCemng
of a new commumty ~redit ~ion
field of membership conversion of
existing occupational or associafion~
credit union to a ¢o~ity ~a~er.
Although investigaUon may show ~at
the ~esident~ of ~e proposed area of
semite by ~d ~e do not hav~
to a ~t ~om other ~re~t ~on~
may be operat~ ~ ~e ¢o~
whlch desire to re~ autonomo~
entities, ff ~e Regional D~eclor
dete~ine~ ~at avoidance of overlap
wa~ante~ ~ ~xclu~iona~ ¢lau~ may
be inse~ed ~ ~e ¢o~i~ ~t
union’~ field of membership. ~ample~
of ex¢lusiona~ wor~n$ are a~ fo~ow~:

1. Pemon~ who m~ide or wo~
Portland, Marne. except pemons
for prim~ membemhip m ~
Employe~ Federal Cm~t Union
Portland City ~ploye¢~ C~t U~on
a~ of the dat~ of ~ ~a~

~. Pemo~ who m~ide or wo~
Hawaii. ~x~t emp~ee~ of

Gove~n~

~cupational or ~i~!
¯ e fi~ld of mem~p de~

above, a~n$ ~t ~ ~
Federal ~l ~o~ ~v~
~ponsor field~ of mem~p,
employee~ of ~ ~mpan~
City of ~nd w~ ~
Family mem~ [~ ~

membe~hip ~l] ~ p~tected

exc~uslon. Thal ~s. associational.
molt=pie 8ro,ap and other community
c:,,dll unlons wdl not normally be
afforded protection from overlap.
Fmally,_by dating the exclusion, only
those employee units m the field{s) of
membership of the protecled credit
umon(s) as o[ the specified date are
excluded from membemhip elig~bdity
the commumly credit union. Thus.
groups added by an occupational credil
umon subsequent to the establis~ent
of ~he community charter are not
excluded from the commumty credit
umon. In the second example above.
dating the exclusion clause, which
written ve~ spec~fically,
inappropriate.

Although use of exclusiona~ clauses
by NCUA will no~ally be on an
exception basis only, Regional Director~
may. at their discretion, apply
exclus~ona~ wording to a credit ,mion’s
field of membership. However, the
clauses shall not be used in lieu of
thorough investigation of ~e availability
of existing credit union se~ice by a
charter applicant or ~ applicant for a
field of membem~p ad~tiom
F~the~o~. il is N~A’~ ~tent to ~e
exclusion~ ~au~s o~y to mc~ase
¯ e ~taliW and s~M$ of ~e c~t
union syste~ not to ~vent people
~om obtaining ~ ~on ~ice.

IlL Appmp~atenes# o~ ~d
Federal Cmdit Union

It is the responsibility of the Federal
credit union organizers to ensure that
the FCU applicant’s name or FCU name
change does not conztitute an
in~ngement on the name of any
corporation in their trade ar~a. Prior to
granting a charter or appmvin~ a name
chan~e, NCUA ~ ensur~ that the
credit ~mion’s name: [a) i~ not aIxeady
being u~,d by anoth~ Federal c~dit
u~ion: [b| ~ not 1~ confu~d wi~
NCUA or another Federal or Stat~
agency, or with anothez credit union:
and {c} does not include inappropriate
langue~e. The last three w<z’cla Ln the
name of every credit union charte..’~ by
NCUA must be "Federal Credit Union-"

IV. Widely-Oispersed Asso~at~onal
Char~er~

NCUA policy i~ to charter
associations| Federal cred£t umons at
the lowest o~m~i~l~o~ l~ve] which is
econormcally [ea~.ib~e. This does ~ot
preclude the ~-sntins of asso.~atmnal
char~rs with widely-dispe~,d
membershil~ NOJA may srant such
charlm’s ~ter sc~uliniz~ tim ~lequac~
of the applicant’s comm~ bend. NCUA

pmpo~d field of membemhip b~
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~ih~w~’~ ,~l .l ’..~h~r hme ~f appr,~pnale.

~r~up. ,~"r~JP :ssuu~ .~re hke~y tn

~roup m ~ts field of memb~rslnp would
have on any number of existing credil
un:ons. In addJion, an assoc:atiunal
~od:t un:o~ ~l/h a ~dely-disp~r~ed
m,.mbersh~p mJy expect overlaps to be
aranled ~o other credit umons ’,n the
f~,ure, part:cularly at the luczd level

In recogmhon of these umque
problems. NCUA ~ollows a separate
internal procedure for associational
charter application~ for association~
w~h proposed fields of membe~hip of
3~ or more pe~on~ which cros~ NCUA
re8mnal boundaries. NCUA’~ D~rector
E~ammatmn and Insurance and all
NCUA Re~ional Directo~ with any of
the as~oc~ation~ membe~ located in
their region must vote on the charter
applicat~en. A majority vote i~ required
for approvals: tie votes are refereed
directly to ~e NCUA ~rd for decision:
denials are appealable to the Boa~.

V. Industriu] Burke. Shoppin8 Cente~
und Similar Groupmg~

A Federal c~at~ m~y
person~ wotkin~ in ~ partic~t~
indust~al pa~k o~ s~oppin~ mall. eithe~
as co~ity-based or as a mOliple
group. If ~e multiple ~oup option
selected, all m~tip/e gro~ r~u~emen~
must be me~ ~ch employee ~up
within ~e indus~ial park or shoppinE
center must submit ~ letter reques~
see’ice. O~y ~ose ~oups submittin~
letters will be added to ~e charter.
the comm~ity option is sel~te&
indus~i~ park or ~p~ ~ntez
meet ~e sla~ for
cha~e~.

VI. Speciolly.Designated Federal
Unions

Some credit unions are recognized
and designated by NCUA to perform
certain ~unctions different from those
available to Federal credit unions in
general. An applicant wishin~ to be
considered for such a designation may,
at the time of charter application.
provide the additional information
NCUA needs. NCUA will then consider
the designation and the charter
application tosether. The desi~afion
can also be applied for at a later lime if
all the requirements are met.

A. Low-Income Credit Union. A ~ow.
income credit union is defined as one
where a majority of it~ members fall into
one or more of these categories.

Tho,~P whc~e ~nn,lal inc.ome fails .~t or
b, dow th~ [nwer lewl sland~rd of ~ivm~
~las~,ficahon as esl.~bh~hed by lhe
Bureau ,~f Labor Slahsl~c~ and as
updated by the Empio~’ment and
Tramm~ Admm~stranon of the U S.
Department of Labo~ [2] lho~e who are
re~dent~ of ~ ~ublic housing proie~t
’~ ho quah[y for ~u¢~r~dency because
of low ~ncome; (~] ~hos~ who qualify ~
recipients in a commumly action
program: {4} ~hose who are enrolled as
f~ll-nme or pan-brae students ~n a
college. ~mvers~y. high school, or
wcahonal school. The Federal credit
umon applicunl should fo~ard a
separate request for a low-income
designation at the hme the applicalion is
submitted w~lh appropriate
documemafion,

A credit union designated by NCUA
as a low-income credil union has ~eater
~ex~bdity in accepnng nonmember
deposits insured by NCUA. The credit
union may ~Iso participate ~n special
funding such as ~e Community
Developmenl Revolving Loan ~ogram
for Credit Unions if il is revolved in ~e
slimulation of econo~c development
aclivities and cockily mvilali~tion
efforls.

B. Corpo~te Fede~ C~dit U~on. A
cooorate credit ~ ~ de~ned as: {I}
One ~al is opera~ primarily for the
pu~ose o~ se~ing o~er credit unio~
and {2} one who~ tolal dollar amount o~
outstanding lo~s to member ~edit
unions plus sh~s issued to member
~edil ~ions equMs or exceed~ 75
percenl of it~ total outstanding loans
plus sha~s and deposits. ~ey a~
governed by d~erenl mse~ng and
other slanda~s as set fo~h in Pa~ 7~
of NCUA’~ Rule~ and R~lafions.
VII. Ho~ To Apply ~o~ a Fede~] ~dit

/ Rules and Regulations     3117,1

,’\ ~tredit unmn orgamzer ,"nay be a
trade assoclahon representative, an
NCU.A, examiner, or a volunteer
training and experience ~n cha~ermg
new Federal credil umons, ~e
funchons of the orgamzer a~ to pro~td=
direction, guidance, and ad~~ce on
chartering process. ~e or~amzer also
prov=des the group with info~ation
about a credit umon’s [unctio~ and
purpose as well as technical assistance
in prepanng and submnting the ~ha~er
applicahon. Close commumcation ~d
cooperation between the orgamzer
the ~roup members ~s critical ~o
char~erin~ process.

Once the group has decided ~o
for a Federal credit ~on charter and
the organizer is sat=s~ed that ~e
applica~on has merit. ~he group should
elect 7 to I0 persons to serve as
subscnbe~. T~e subscribers and
or~amzer will work together ro entre
t~at info~ation required in ~e Federa~
Credit Union Investigation Report
{NCUA ~I for Federal credit ~
applicants or NCUA ~
applications to conve~ to a Fed~
charler} is well supported and
d~ented. ~e o~anizer and
subs~be~ shoul~ develop a bu~ss
plan as di~uss~ earlier in ~s ~p~er
The subscri~ ~Id also l~ate
wdling individuals capable of ~ng of
the boa~ of dir~to~, cr~it co~ttee,
supe~isow co~ittee, and ~
~as~er/mana~r of ~e pro~d
credit union. ~s d~umentation w~ b~
sub~tt~ Mo~ ~ o~er ~a~n~
documents by ~e o~izer fo~o~
the ~a~ ~an~t~n mee~n~.

A ~a~er o~ani=tion m~ting will b,
called as ~n as ~e ~ub~n~ and
o~anizer a~ ~s~ed ~at the ~uired
cha~e~ i~o~ation has ~n
coll~. ~e ~a~er o~amza ~on
m~t~ =h~d ~ attend~ by ag
sub=~ ~ who ha~ =~d
~e on ~e ~ or ~~ and
~y o~ ~tenff~ ~m~ ~ ~

~ncl~ion= o~ ~ ~

o~cials, and ~l m~nd m ~
question= ~ ~ ~ m~. When

cha~e~ ~~t~ ~ snb~ber
shoed ~en ~ ~d have n~ tw
copie~ of ~ ~r:on ~~
{NCUA ~] ~=d ~de ~i= to ~
o~n~ ~ ~lu~ in ~e
a~lica~. ~ ~e~ ~I d~. ~e

di~o~ and ~it ~mm~t~ ot ~e
proposed Fed~l ~it uni~ ~e
cha~er o~n m~ ~
then ~ adio~
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m,,mber’~ ,~t ~he supervisory committee.
The cre(hl ~nd superwsory cmnmlttees
sb,,,dd then meeFto elecl lhmr
r~’~pe,.H~e chd,rmen and
The m~nule~ u~ these and ~II future
board o~ dirnctors and commHtee
meelings shmdd be kepl and
safeguarded hy their respechve
secretaries. Each official should execute
a copy of Report o~ Offic:als and
.A~reemenl Io Ser~e INCL’A ~01~} to be
s~bm~tted w~th the charter application
package.

The board of directors should take
action to apply for msur~nce of member
accounts. The Cerl]ficate o~ Resolution~
[NCUA 9501) should be executed by the
president and ~ecreta~. Following
action on thi~ issue, the president and
treasurer should execute the Application
and Agreements for Issuance of
Accounts (NCUA 95~I. These
documents should be provided to
organizer as part of the charter
application. These action~ conclude
major actWitie~ for the fit~t meeting
the board of directom.

B. Suppor~ lot ~hartet Application. A~
di~c~ed previously in thi~ C~apte~,
applicant~ for Federal credil anio~
cbarter~ mu~t, at a minimum.
e~idence ~at:

The ~o~p con~titule~ a reco~ize~
common bond:

The ~ub~cribers are of 8ood characte~
and

The e~tablishment of ~e credil ~o~
is economically feasible.

In addition, the Federal Cmdil
Act require~ applicant~ to ~ubmit
sworn o~anization certific~e setti~
forth ~even criteria (see Sectio~
tbi~ C~apter). In order to ptoce~
application and capt~e all reqvi~
info~atio~, NCUA ~a~
cetta~ c~artem~8 fo~ to ~i~l
o~anizem.

Repot. Application~ for ~ew
credit ~ion~ will be ~bmitted
NCUA ~. (State-c~artered
vnion~ applyi~8 for con~emio~ to
Federal c~arte~ will ~ Fore NCU~
~. See Chapter ~ for a ~
discussion.) The o~anizer
certify the information and recomme~
approval or disapproval based
investigation of the request. ~s~onl
and guidance for completin8 the fo~
are provided on lhe fo~’s reve~ ~ide.
Associalional charter applicants m~
include a statement of their mem~hip
criteria {no,ally ~e association~’~
constitution or bylaws} and the
ass~iation’s c~mnl financial
statemem.

?. R,’p()rt , ,( OFhc/a/ an,/.-l~tr~’ement to
S~.-v,~..VC/_’A ~012. Th~s furm documents
~eneral ~ack~r~und tnformal~on of each
official o( the proposed Federal credit
umon. E,~ch official must complete and
s,~n th=s form. In addihon. NCUA wdl
request ¢redil and criminal
~nx es~igations of new officials.

3. O~amzat~on Ce~fi~. NCL~4
4~. Th=s document establishes the
seven criteria required of ~ubscribe~ by
the Federal Credit Umon ~ct and
s~Rned by the subscnber~ and notarized.
Th~s document should be executed
duplicate.

~. C,,rtxfic~tion o[ Reso/utzons.
950L This document cerhfie~ that ~e
board of d~rectors of the proposed
Federal credit union has resolved to
apply for insurance of member accounts
and has authorized the president and
treasurer to execute the ~pplicafion and
Agreements for ~sutance of ~ccounts.
This form must be si~ed by both the
president and secreta~ of the proposed
Federal credit union.

5. Appfication and Agreemen~
/nsumnce of Account. NCUA
document contains ~e a~eement~
which Federal credit ~ion~ must
comply in order to obtain National
Credit Union S~are Instance Fund
[NCUS~ coverage of member acco~.
includ£n8 appropriate fideli~ bond
coverage of o~cial=. ~e d~ent
must be completed and si~ed by bo~
¯ e p~sident and ~a~urer.

6. Bus/ness P/an. ~ile ~e requ~ed
busines~ pl~ need oot
prescribed fo~. ~t mu~t ~clude
¯ e ~o~atJon set fo~

C. Submittal of Application.
Application~ for oew c~a~em
~ubmitted to ~e R~onal ~ctot

¢~dit ~o~ i=
kpp~=~on= for F~e~l ~dit
ch~e~ should include, at a
¯ e doc~entation ~s~d ~ ~on
B above. ~ cheer applica6o~
processed by ~e R~onal ~ctor
acco~an~ ~ NCUA

~e appmp~ate N~A ~onal office
will ~vestiEate ag appEca~o~ for
Federal c~dit ~ion ~a~e~.
investigation ~ include on-site
contacts by N~A wi~ p~
officials and o~e~ hav~ an inte~st
¯ e proposed new ~er. ~ and
back~und che~s ~ ~ ~quest~ for
the c~dit unions’ pm~sed o~a~
NCUA will ac~owle~e ~eipt
application and will estimate p~essi~
~me. Eve~ effo~ ~g ~ made to act
expeditiously on all applica~on~

VIII Letters of ~’nderstand, n~ and
.4~,r’.,ement

NCUA has found from experience that
certain actW~lies generally c,,use
s~gmficant problems fur new credit
umons. Therefore, m most ca~es. NCUA
wdl require the prospective Federal
credit umon’s officials to enter into an
agreement not to engage =n certain
actwities. T~e agreement is for a ]i,-nited
term~usually two to fo~ years. A
sample letter is attached as F_..xhlbit B of
th~s Chapter.

IT..-lpprova/s

NCUA will make ever3" effort to
prccess the application expeditiously.
Once approved, the board of directors of ~
the newly-formed Federal credit union
will receive a sig~ed charter and by-
laws from the Regional Director. In
addition, the officials will be advised of
the name and mailing address of the
examiner who has been assigned
respons=bility for super,.qsing and
examining the credit union. Generally.
the examiner will contact the credit
union officials shortly after approval of
the charter in order to arrange for the
initial examination {,sually w~in the
first six months of operation}.
Assistance in commencing operations is
generally available through the vanous
state credit union leagues.

X. Appeal=

New charter applications denied by
the NCUA Regional Office are
appealable to the NCUA Board. All such
appeals should be sent to the
appropriate NCUA Regional O~ce to be
forwarded to the Central Office.

Exhibi! A--NCUA R~io~/R~oo~l O~c~
P=EGION I--AL~AAnI"

9 Washington Square Wa~hin~on Avenue
Extension Albany, ~ I~

~e~a~ 51~7~

N~ ~m~ ~
v~t ~ Y~

vi~ ~=~        ~ ~

REGION I/I--A TI~uVTA
~000 Central Parkwe~

Suite 1~00
Allanta, GeorBia ~
Comme~ial" ~
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L,d~bit B----l~/te~

To the goa~ o~ Directors ~d
F~ersl ~it U~

Since ~e pu~
promote ~ft ~ to ~e ~ avatlab~
for ~ m ~dit ~o~
p~vidmt and p~u~ve
newly<ha~Rd ~dit ~ions do not
~eneral~y have sufficient ~wes

coverage of m~b~
National CRdit Union ~aR ~ F~d

union subject to
~tt~ of Un~t~ ~d A~ent ~d
in the O~anizatiou Celeste
App~cation and AgRements ~or l~urance of
Accounts. ~ese te~ aR ~isted ~low and
are subi~t to s~eptan~ ~ autho~
credit union

soli~t~ ~ accspt~

,,I’p~w.i of the Regional D~ructor.
~. The c~ed=t un=on wd] refrain Y~ the

m,,k~n~ Of ~e ~oan~ lhdt ~S. ]0~
,J 5 percent u{ ummga~red cap=tel and
~u~lv~. ~o any one m~mber or ~roup
members wHhout the pnor whiten
~f the Relmnai

3. The credit umon ~11 not estabb~b
m~e~t ,n t G~dit Umon ~tce
(CU~) wtthout the pno~tten ap~al

4. The ~it ~mon w~[[ no~ enter into iny
insurance proteins wheRby ~he ~ed~t
member ~nance~ ~he paymen~ of ~n~ance
pr~nuums ~hrou~ ~o~ns from the
~nlon.

5. Any special insurance pian/p~am.
~hat ~s. insurance other than usual ~nd
no~a[ suRty ~nding or casualty
or Joan pro~ec~on and hfe ~avmgs
coverage, which ~e ~dit umon off,all
re(end to ~ndeHake. wdl be submitted to the
Regtonal DiRctor o[ ~e National ~l
Umon Admmis~auon ~or written =ppmvaJ
pr=or to ~e o~c~aJ= co~=tt=n~ the ~t
umon ~hereto.

6. The credit union will prepa~ and mail to
the district examiner, financial =nd ~a~stical
reports as ~qu~ by the Fede~i
Union Act and ~laws. by the ~h of esch
month fo~o~ ~t [~ wh=~ ~
p~pa~d.

7. As the ~ ~on’J o~a~
expen~ and ~ cre~t ~on ~iev~
ta~et ~eve]s of ~w~ and p~fi~bgi~.
above te~s and conditions may ~
~negotiat~ by the ~o pa~ie~

Dated this ~ day o~        ,,
Natio~l C~t Union A~inis~ti~ ~rd

on behalf of ~e Na~o~l C~t
Sha~ [n~nce Fund

Re~onal Director
We, the undeni~ed oficiels ofth,

__ F~e~ ~t Uni~ ~
au~on~ by ~e ~ ~ ~
ac~owledge ~ipt of ~d a~ m ~
attach~ ~tt~ o[ U~e~tau~ ~
A~em~t ~t~         1~

~ement hal ~ ~m~y I~ ~to
w~ ~ Na~ ~t Uni~
A~i~ We s~ ~ ~Y ~ mB

~ ~ ~A ~ ~t~ ~t

or o~ o~e~ ~v~ ~ ~ ~

union. ~ s~io~ ~ ~ ~s~ ~ ~

liability ~s may ~sd! ff~m t~ir ~o~
~e ~ of ~ ~tte~ of U~t~

and Ag~ement sh~ ~ for ~ ~ ~ at
least 24 months ~m ~e date ~e ~t ~ion
is i~u~ ~is ~tter of Unde~an~ and
A~t may. at the opUon of ~e ~ionai
Di~, ~ ext~d~ for an ad~l ~
months ~ ~ ~d ~ ~ ini~ ~ ~ ~
ag~L
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Dace

Chief F-xecut~ve Officer I~idenfl
D~te

Ch=ef Finam:~al Officer (Treasurerl
Date

Chief Recording Officer

Chapter ?..--Changes in F~eld of
Membership

As in the case of NCUA chartenng
policy, the goals for field of membePsh,p
experts=on are:

A. To uphold the provisions of :he .
Federal Credit Union Act concerning the
8ranting of Federal char~ers:

B. To promote credit tmion safety and
soundness: and

C. To make quaii~ credit ~mon
se~ice available to all e/i~b/e 3~ups
who wish to have it.

A Federal c~dit union’s fie~d of
membe~hip is an o~al statement
which s~cifically defines who may
~ecome a member of ~e c~it union. [t
is recod~ in s~fion 5 of ~e ~it
union’s ~a~er.

~y chan~ to ~e field of
membe~hip, whe~ it is an addit~n.
d~etio~ ~ simple update, must ~
re~ted royally in s~fion 5 of the
credit union’s ~a~er. ~anges to
section 5 a~ no.a!ly initiated by the
o~als of ~e Rsp~ve Fede~l c~edit
union and submitt~ in ~fing m ~e
appropriate NCUA R~onal 0~ for
approval.

~e Na~onal ~t
Administ~ ~a~ has delegated the
autho~ty to ~e Re~oaal Directo~ to act
on most ~a~er amendment ~qu~ts.
~is del~ation enables ~e Agency to
~spond to ~e majo~ty of ~quests
prompUy. ~ver, ~rtain complex
p~ ~ s~ial ~vesUga~on
by ~e R~onal ~t~ and may also
~ui~ cons~tafion wi~ other Regional
~tom and ~e ~n~’s
Offi~. Appl~ts ~mitti~ sa~
complex ~ls ~g ~ a~s~ in
wnti~ of ~e n~ ~ s~ial ~view
and the likelih~ of ~a p~ess~8
time.
Reasons for Requesting on Amendment

A Federal credit union’s board of
director~ may wish to reques~ a ~el~ cd"
membership amendment fo: a variety ot"
reasons, mcludin& but not [irruted to:
--Providing credit tmi~n acr.~ss and

service to an addit~L c~arty-
defined group ~f persons who desir~
to be ~-ved ~ the al~:~t ~
union;
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F:eld uf .\l~’mbership Addition
Requeszs--Types und Cnterta

Four types of charters exist
{oc-cupahon. association, community.
and mull:pie gruup] for purposes of
establishing a Federal credit union. Field
of membership expansions are achieved
by adding groups {either occupational,
associational or community] to an
existing credit union.

The definition of common bond for
purposes of field of membership
additions is the same as that found in
the previous chapter concerning Federal
credit union chartering. The examples of
groups which do and do not meet the
definition of common bond found in that
chapter apply to field of membership
additions as well. Different criteria
apply to occupational, associational and
multiple group field of membership
additions than apply to community field
of membership expansions. These two
sets of criteria are discussed below.

Special rules apply for credit union
additions to provide service to retiree
and senior citizen groups, Additional
methods of increasing the field of
membership are possible through a
merger or a purchase & assumption. All
of these types of expansions are
discussed briefly below.

Occupatior~al and associational
groups which share the same common
bond as the credit union’s primary
sponsor fail’under the category of
common bond additions, Occupatibnal
and associational groups which have a
separate common bond from a Federal
credit union’s primary sponsor {common
bond group} are added under the
provisions of select group field of
membership expansion policy. Select
group and common bond expansions are
treated somewhat differently.

Additions Within the Common Bond

Some field of membership expansions
for occupational and associational type
Federal credit unions can be
accomplished along traditional common
bond lines. For example, an FCU whose
primary sponsor is a particular
corporation may add by a charter
amendment: the employees of that
corporation who work at another
location; employees of the corporation

whu are pa~d from or are s,iperv:sed
fr,)m lhe headquarters localmn, such as
sah,s per,~ons or sales agents who work
at a number of !ocations: employees of a
d~ws~on or maionly-owned subs~J~ary of
the parenl corporalion regardless of
locatmn or employees of a related
company, such as a company under
contract and possessmg a strong
dependency relationshi~ the
sponsoring co~oration.

The written request for an addition
must be supported by a letter from an
authoritative representative of ~e
orgamzation to be added. ~=s letter
should indicate:

(I) That the group wants to affiliate
w~th the applicant Federal credit union;

(2} ~at at present the group does not
have the availabdity of a credit union;
and

(3) The number of persons c~ently
employed by the co,orate unit.

Whenever possible‘ ~is letter should
be submitted on the letterhead
statione~ of ~e ~spective co,rate
entity. Included wi~ ~e request for
expansion must ~ a c~ent financial
statement for ~e applicant Federal
credit ~on.

For associational Federal ~t
~ion~, expansion~ along co--on ~nd
lines will no,ally ~ allowed o~y at
the lowest economically feasible
o~an~ational level of ~e s~nso~g
association. For example, a Federal
credit ~on ~ ~e mem~ of a
local chapter of an associa~on ~d
apply to sere ~e membe~ of ano~er
chapter.

~e approval or ~seppmv~ of ¯ field
of membe~hip ~en~ent ~qu~t of an
existing FCU add~ ~ a~s~ia~on
which crosse= N~A ~ional
bounda~es may ~ ~ubje~ to =~al
renew, and ~is may ~use rome delay
in processing ~e R~onal ~tor
whose j~s~c~on ~cludes ~
applier ~t ~on ~ no~ ~
appli~nt of ~e =~ m~ew ~ ~
ad~ ~e applier ~ ~ ~ ~e
estimated t~e ~e need~ to ma~ ¯
decisio~

U~e ~eI~t ~up ad~o~
common bond ad~Eon= do not ~ve
ope~tional ~a ~u~men~ ~t i~
an addi6on ~ ~e c~on ~nd
may be appmv~ even ~o~ ~
applicant FCU d~ not have an o~ ~
¯ e viciniW of ~e ~up to ~ a~.

~lect Group Addi~o~

A select ~up of ~n= ~
credit ~ion se~i~ ~m ~
occupational, as~ational or m~tiple
group Federal c~t ~ion must ~ve i~
own co~on bon~ ~e sel~t ~up=
themselve~ may ~ eider empl~
{occupational) ~u~ or as~aEonal

groups. I lowcver, a select group fur
expansmn purposes cannot be defined
by a ~.ommon bond of commumty. The
groups common bond need not be
s~mddr to the common bond(sl of the
ex=stlng Federal credit umon. In addition
to the group having its own common
bond. the following five criteria must be
sahsfied before an addition request will
be approved.

a. All affected groups have requested
ser,,’ice from the applicant FCU.

b. The applicant FCU possesses the
financial resources and management
capability to provide quality credit
umon service to each group. The
applicant credit union’s current CAMEL --,.
rating and financia~ condition wdl be    ~
considered under th~s critenon.

c. The addition request is
economically feasible and advisable.

d. The applicant obtains a written
statement from each group indicating
whether the ~oup is currently eligible
for membership or is being served by
any other credit union. If the groups are
eligible for membership in another credit
union, justification must be provided to
show that the groups no longer desire
that eligibility for continued service. The
applicant credit union must provide a
written statement h’om any overlapped
credit union concurring or obiecting to
the overlap.

e. The group must be within the
operational area of the home or a
branch office of the FCU. Operational
area is defmed as an area surrounding
the home or branch office that can
reasonably be served by the applicant
as determined by NCUA. Although a
new select group alone is not enough to
iustify a proposed branch office, it is
permissible to include new groups as
partial justification for a proposed
branch office if tlmt office wtl] also
L, nprove credR onion service to the
existiz~ field of membership. However.
the ctn’mnt field of membership must
comprise a si~ficant port~on of the
total field of membership to be served
initiagy by the propo~ branch office.
A branch office means ~ny o~ce of a
Federal credit union wbere so employee
accept= payment on shares ~
disbu~e~ loan~ An A’rM, o~ ~milar
cash disb~n’~in~ machine, do~ not
qualify as a branch office for purposes
of field of membership expan~mn.

The process, to add ~ select group to a
Federal credit onion’s field of
membership is a relatively simple one. A
Federal credit union must submit a
formal written request for the expansion
to the appropriate Rngional Office of
NCUA. The request should be signed by
the credit union’s president or chaL,’man
of the board of directors. Accompanying
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~.r~dH ~,n~n ~h~J~d be (1} ~ leHer s’~ned
by an ~u~h~rH,H~er~pr~sentuh~e
e,.:h ~eh,ct ~roup ~o he ~dded and (~) a
curr~n{ fmanch~l stah~ment for ~he
reques~m~ credit ~mon. The letter from
~he select group should indicate at least
the

t. The number of employees or
members in the select group;

Z. Whether the group currently has
access to another credit union (i[ ~t does,
then the other credit unlon should be
specifically ~dent~fied. A letter from the
overlapped credit ~mon should be
obtained stating its concu~ence ot
objection. [[ oblechons are raised. {hen
the overlapped credit umon is required
to furnish the number of persons from
the select group who are enrotled as
members.):

3. That the select group ~s ~terested
in obtaining se~ice from ~e requesting
credit union and that the ~roup will
support the credit ~ion by such means
as providing access to its employees
members via payroll deduction, use
employee or member newsletters, etc..
and

~. ~e proximity to the ~pplicant
credit ~nion’s closest o~.

Credit unions ~sin8 ~e select
a~dition alternative shoed obtai~ ~e
sup~oflin~ letter from ~e ~oup on the
select ~oup’s ~etterhead ~tatione~.
letterhead will enable NCUA to
co~ectly identi~ the proper title of the
select group and wi~ provide validation
of the select ~oup’s location (to ens~
that the operational area ~quirement
autistiC).

It ~s possible for a Federal credit
union to sere the employees or
members of a select ~up who a~
located out~ide the operati~ area of
credit ~ion as long as the select
has its headquafle~ (or itl "p~id from")
l~ation .i~in ~e c~dit ~on’~
operating a~, ot ¯ m~jo~ of ~e
company’~ employees wo~ ~in
credit union’s operational ~a.
However. special ~ ~11 ~ exe~i~
by the R~ional D~to~ in conside~
requests for sel~t as~iafion~l ~
expansions whe~ ~e
membe~hip i~ ge~aphi~y dis~.
The associational cha~efi~ ~liff
criteria diecussed ~ C~apter 1
Chapter ~, IV--Widely Dispersed
Associational CSa~e~. will ap~ly in its
entirety to select associational
expansion requests.
Communit~ FCU Field of ,~embe~hip
£xpansions

Community ~ederal credit union’s
may expand ~eit field~ of membe~hip
only by ~defini~ ~e ~da~es
their se~ice area. Co~i~ cha~er

p,,h~:y stlpu[,ttes that there be regular
cont.icl among persons who live or work
~,llh~n a well-defined neighborhood.
cummumty or rural district in order to
satisfy the common bond requ=rements
of the Federal Credit Union Act.
burden of proof for existence of the
common bond i~ placed upon {he
applican{ credit un~on.

An existing comm~ederal credit
union may submit ~ request to expand
its area of se~ice by chan~in8 the
boundaries which define =is community
field of membe~hip. ~e enjoyed a~a
must constHute a geographical area that
could be established as a commumty
credit union under NCUA policy. Also.
an existing occupational, associational
or multiple group type Federal credit
union may apply to conve~ to
community charter. In order to sup~
case for such an expansion, the
applicant Federal Credit Union must
submit a map or maps showing both
existing and proposed boundaries for
the field of membe~hip. ~e most
cu~ent population ~ures for ~e
areas must be obtained and includ~
the package, ~e ~ of ~e
~pulation ~fo~afion must
~corded in ~e ~dit u~on’= ~qu~t.
Evidence in ~e fo~ of s~eys
lette~ ~m autho~ta~v~
representatives of p~minent ~ou~
located ~ ~e
~ished to show ~at ~e ~siden~ of
the a~a are in~e~sted
¯ e sppli~nt ~it ~on. ~fo~ation
concerning ~e availab~W of fin~ci~
se~ices to ~e ~sidents of ~e new area
must be suppli~ ~ially ~ant
is whe~er o~er ~t ~on ~ is
cu~ently available. H p~nt c~it
union ~ce to ~e ~siden~ of ~e new
area is adequate. ~e~ may be no basis
for the p~ expansio~

~ additio~ de~n~
si~n~ of ~ ~ten~al mem~p
~c~a~. ~e R~ ~ ma~
r~ fo~a~ of a bus~e~ p~
show how
a~ to ~
of ~i= pm~ ~ ~ ~ ~o~
by ~e applic~t ~t ~o~ ~e~
or not a focal bu=~e~ pl~
~u~ ~e appli=nt F~ m~ ~b~t
c~nt financial =tatemen~
proposal.

Finally. in ~e majo~ of cas~ where
co~i~ c~t ~o~ =~ ask~ to
expand ~ed
~se9 whe~
co--unity charier
NCUA examiner ~11 make an on.site
evaluation of ~e pm~sal.
examiner will p~pa~ = ~pamte
analysis of ~e pm~d expansion
independent of ~e ~t ~on’=
application. Fogow~ ~mpletion of ~e
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on-s=le evaluation and Reglon:}t Office
re’.=ew of the exam=ner s r~port. :he
R~g~unal Director wdl act on the
pruposal, provided that the s,ze of ~he
proposed area’s population d~es not
exceed his delegated authority. If so, the
applicant credit umon will be .formally
apprised of the need for NCUA Board
cons=deration.

Addition of Retiree or Semor Citizen
Associations

Special rules apply for retiree or
semor c~tizen groups that seek credit
umon service. For field of membe~h~p
addition purposes, these groups are
wewed as unique associational groups
which do not need to meet all the
requirements for associations discussed
in Chapter 1. It is NCUA Board policy to
make FCU service available to as many
senior citizens and retirees as possible
who are in fact interested in obtamin8
access to a credit union. Federal credit
unions are encouraged to bring
associations of senior citizens or retired
persons within their fields of
membership, and to sponsor and assist
in the formation of such associations
where they do not exist. The pelicies
recited in Chapter I for associational
groups (requiring that the sponsoring
association be well-established and that
it not be an organization created solely
as a vehicle to obtain credit union
service} do not apply to retiree or senior
citizen associations. Such groups may be
formed with the primary purpose of
providing eligibility for FCU service to
the associations and their members. The
definitions of senior citizen or retiree
are left to each organization. The
operational area criterion does apply to
senior citizen and retiree organizations.

Additions Via Mergers and Pu~J~se
and Assumptions

A Federal credit union may obtain the
entre field of membership of znother
cte~t union through a merger. In
general for mergers where the
conrLnu~ credit union is federally
cha~tered, the field of membership
criteria stipulated in thi~ and the
preceding chapter are applicable. T~e
criteria do not apply in the case of
emergency mergers.

The following discussion pertains to a
continuing credit union that is federally
chartered. Most me"gers fall into one of
two fields o~ membership categones.
The mergers are feasible either because
the two credit unions had common
sponsors ~like common bonds) or were
located in the ~ame operational area
(multiple group}. Two credit umons
serving the employees of the same
corporation may merge without regard
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g,,r~:o~ memb~’r~ of the same
,,ss.c~,~t~un m~y mer£e e~en though the
twn are nut h~cated ~n the same
o~r,~tiondt area. However. two credit
umons w=th ~nhke fictds of membc~h~p
tony only m~,r~e when they a~ located
~n the same operational area. ~y
c~mb=not~on of associational, multiple
group, and occupational ~s pe~iss~ble
as long as the operational
roqu~rement ~s satiriC. Ste~ers of any
qf these three ~ypes of field of
~:embershlp rata a co~umty charter
~re permissible as long as the
credit ~ion ~s located within the
community rredlt ~n~on’s ~’~ce
The resulting field of membe~hip
remains a comm~ity charter.

Mergers of community ~edit unio~
into a Federal credit union of any t~e
may be accomplished ~here the
o~rational area requ=rement i= sa~ed
and the continuing Federal credit ~ion
is not interested m obtain~ ~e field of
membership of ~e merging ~ily
charter. The contiamng Federal ~t
union wi~ ody obtain ~e mem~m of
record of ~e me~i~ credit umom
Whe~ ~ ~e~t ~m~ ~
co~ly charters and ~e cfftefia
cxpand~g ~e se~ice area of a
community credit ~ioa (as d~cusa~
previo~ly ~ ~s chapter) are
the entire field of mem~rship of
mergi~ ~edit ~on will ~ added to
the continmng Federal credit amon’l
ch~ter.

Reg~d]ess of ~e ~pe of ~dit
i~volvd where ~e me~ ~e~t ~on
if sufferin~ such ~vere fmanoal
d~fEculties ~at it w1]l ~come ~lvent
within s~ monks, it may me~
Federal credit ~ion in the same
cperafional area. If the me~tng ~t
union is comm~i~ based, its field of
mem~p ~ll h ~afe~ ~=t
the ~n~ FeStal ~dR ~
this cas~ ~e ~n6n~ Fdeml
union wi~ remain al an
associational, m~ple ~p, ~
commum~ ~ha~r for ~o~
f~ture field of mem~m~p ~~

Finely, ¯ speci~ugy
eme~ency me~er may ~ a~mv~ b~
the NCUA Board withoul mga~ ~ ~e~
of membe~hip or other legal
constant. ~ eme~ency
involves NCUA’s ~rect inte~ea~om
The ~adit umon to be me~
either be iuolvenl or ia ~anger
insolve~y ~d ~e NCUA ~ m~t
dete~ine thak

A. ~ eme~ency requ~
expedi~ous scion exisl=;

~, O~r allmative= i~ sot
rea~bl~ available: and

C. The publ=c interest would best be
s,:r~ed by approwng the merPs~.r.

In an emergency merger sltuallon.
,’~CUA ~,~kes an achve role Jn finding a
suitable m~r~er partner [contmum~
~redH ’Jnionl. NCUA ~s pr~mardy
concgrned that the conhnumg credit
un=on has the financial slrength and
management expertise to absorb
troubled credit umon w~ut adversely
affecting ~ts own financial ~ndition and
stabdity. ~ a stipulated condi~on to an
emergency me~er, the 5eld of
membersh=p of the me~ng credit umoa
may be ~ansferred inlact to
contznu~ credit un=on.

Another alternative for acquiring the
field of membership of a ~ading
un=on is through consolidation ~own
purchase and assumption. A pumhase
and assumption has limited application
because ~e [ailing cre~t ~ioa mu~l be
p[aced ~to involunta~ liquidation.
However. in the few ~slanc~ where
pu~hase and assumption may ~r. the
assumi~ Federal c~dit ~ion may
acquire ~e entre field of membemhip
along wi~ loans, shares and ~ain
desi~ated assets and ~abili~,
regard to 5eld of mem~rship ex~iou
res~ction= and without chan~
character of ~e credit ~ioa
pu~oses of ht~e field of mem~rship
expa~ion=.

A "sp~-of~’ is. in effect, a p~ti~
~e~er. By a~eement of ~e pa~. a
porUon of ~e field of mem~p
~e~t ~on. alo~ wi~ asse~
liabiEUe~ ~d ~pital. is ~f~ to a
new or e~sU~ cre~t ~ion. E ~e sp~-
off go~ to a new Fede~l ~r.
req~rements of C~pte~
goes to ~ exLsti~ Feder~ ~er.
requirements of Chapter
compleU~ NCUA m~t app~ve

is involv~
~erlsp~ ~apte~

allusion.
~clusio~ Clau~

for ~sion.
Reviewin~ l~eld of Membership
Addition Requests

All field of membership requests will
be reviewed by Regional Office st~[ in
order to ensure that the requests
conform to NCUA policy, are prot:mrly
documented and do not caus~
s~,gnificantly harmful or um’easonable
overlap with the fielde of membership of
existing credit unions. NCUA
understands and appreciates the
importance of timely proc~ssL,~ of well-
supported addition requests. To respond
to this desire for pr~npt handling, each
Regional O~ce has established ¯ ~

uf ten work=nil days from the date of
recetpl Jn the Regional Office for
complete processing of a routine
addltlon request. A fully documenled
request that fulfills all of the criteria
discussed in this manual and does not
require written or telephone follow.up
wdl normally be processed w~thin this
time.

In some cases, an on-site review by
NCUA examiner staff" may be requested
by the Regional Director b~fore actin8
on a proposed addition. Nonstandard or
controversial requests, those involving
assoc:ational, commumry or multiple
charters, or those from credit unions
with serious-operational or management
problems, are most likely to fall into this.
category. In addition, as stated in the ~.
earlier discussion in this chapter under
community charter expansions, the
Regional Director may, at his discretion,
after taking into account the significance
of the field of membership expansion
proposed, require the applicant to
submit a business plan.

"I’be condition of the requesting credit
union will be considered in every
instance. The economic feasibility of
expanding the field of membership of a
credit union with serious management
or Ol~eraUonal problems must be
carefully consid~ed by regior~al st~R" iZ
the safety and soundness of the credit
union is to be preserved. In most cases.
F, eld of membership additions will only
be approved for credit unions which are
operating satisfactorily. Lf a Federal
credit union is having dLrfiodty
providing good service to its currant
membership, it may have even more
difficulty serving an enlarged fietd of
membership. In ~ome ca~es, expanding
the field of membership of ¯ struggling
credit union may do more harm than
good. A struggling c~edit union’s
resources need to be focused oa era’rent
probleam. Placgng an additional strain
on thesa resourc.~a by ima’ea~n~ tim
field o! membership may aho inc..rea~e
the credit union’s problems.

1/the requested sddi~on ia app~’~ved
by the Regional Director. tim credit
union will be hrnished a format.
updated ~eclioa S of it~ chafer which
restates ti~ entire field o1" membership.
indudin~ the requested addition. After
action by the board of direzlors, the
form should be pcomptly ~ed ~th the
credit union’~ official charter and
bylaws.

1I the request is denied by the
Regional Director. the m"edit union will
be so advised in writing and furnished
specific reasons for the denial This
correspondence may include suggestions
and other opUoa~ fro’ the credit aruon’s
con~idmrelJon. ~ lel~e~ w,Jl ~ho
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~r~.d~l umon ~ r~que~t ~s d~approv~d by
th~ ~.m~l O~ctor. the c~d,l umon
may ~pp,’ul ~he decision {or request a
re~,~w of ~he pohcy ~nvolved) ~o ~he
~UA Board ~hrouBh lhe appropriate
Regional O~rec~or.

Se~;ce Slutu~ Beport~
Federal credil umon~ whlch

ffequenlly add ~elect ~roup~ to their
fie~ds of membership should be prepared
to furmsh a whiten ~ummar? of the
result~ of their effort~ to bnng ~e~~ce to
the emplovee~ or member~ of the select
8roup~. The Regional Of[ice~
request periodically thai ~ch
~ubmit se~’ice slatu~ report~ to NCUA
~howing, ~l a m~nimum, the number of
prima~ potential member~ of each
select group added and the number of
person~ from each select group who
have actually enrolled a~ credit union
member~. These ~e~’ice statu~ teport~
can be enlarged to require
concemin~ a~gre~ale ~hare and loan
activity by select group or p~rticipation
~ other ~tedit union ~i~e~.
e~ent. ~eder~l credit ~ion~ u~ing
~ele~t group addition me~od ~ho~ld
implement ~n info~tion ~athe~ng
~y~tem early in thei~ edition/
diversification 9rogram to trac~
ptogre~ in bringing ~e~i~e to
potential members of the~ ~eleci ~up~.

~i~ info~ation will help ~ credit
union Io operate e~iently ~nd ~ill giv~
management the data nece~a~ to
de~ision~ about matkeli~ ~ate~,
promotion~, implementatio~ of new
~e~ice~, el~. The ~e~ice ll~t~l teport~
will enable NCUA to det~in~ whi~
~ederal credit union~ ~ra ~e~ing n~wly-
~dded ~oup~. a~ well a~ ~ny
credit ~ion~ that ~m not ~e~

se~in~ new ~p~. ~ ~e~o~i

nol bein~ se~ed ~om ~¢fion
credit ~nion ch~.

Chapter ~er ~av~
~ ~harter conve~ion is a ~ange

the ju~sdi~Uonal autho~ty ~der w~
a ~redit union operates. ~ ~dit
~arter is t~e ins~me~t given to ~e
institutio~ by the ~cve~ent. eider
state or Federal. granti~ to it
~th~ty to ~a~ out ~redit
business in a~cordance with ]aw.

Federal ~redit unions receive the~
=harte~ from ~ and a~ subject to
its supe~isi~n, e~aminatiun, and
regulation: they are inco~rated under
Federal la w. ~ta te-~hartered credit
unions are m~o~orat~ in a pa~i~ar
state, re~ei~m8 their ~harter f~m ~e
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SI:IIP aRency resp, msd)le for credil
umons and sublect to lhe slale’s
super’~sory author;ty. If the slale-
chartered credd umon ~s federally
~nsured by NCUA. ~t w,ll also fall under
NCUA’s iurisdicnon.

A Federal credit umon’s power and
authorHy are prmc~pally derived from
lhe Federal Credit Umo,~ Act and NCUA
Rules and RegulationS. State-charterd
credit unions are princ:pally governed
by state law and regulation.

There are two types of charter
conversions: Federal charter to state
charter, and state charter to Federal
charter. Although common bond is not
an ~ssue from NCUA’s standpomt in the
case of a Federal to state charter
conversion, the procedures and forms
relevant to such a conversion have been
included.

l--Conversion of a State Credit Union to
a Federal Credit Union
A. General Requirements

Any state-chartered credit union may
apply to convert to a Federal credit
union. In order to convert, it must:

1. Comply with state law regarding
conversion:

2. File proof of compliance with
NCUA;

3. File the required preliminary
documents with NCUA~

4. Upon NCUA’s approval of the
preliminary documents file a proposed
Federal credit union organization
certificate:

5. Comply with the requirements of
the Federal Credit union Act, e.g.,
common bond and reserve requirements:
and

6. Be granted a charter by NCUA.
Conversions are treated the same as

any initial application for a Federal
.charter. includin~ mandatory on-site
examination by NCUA. NCUA wig also
consult with the appropriate state
authority regardin~ the credit union’s
current condition, management
expertise, and past performance. Since
the applicant in a conversion is an
ongoing credit union, the economic
advisability of granting e charter is more
readily determinable than in the case of
an initial charter application.

A converting state credit union’s
proposed field of membership must
conform to NCUA chartering policy.
However. exi.’tin6 mdmbers who would
not be withih the revised field of
membership will be allowed to retain
their membership after the conversion.

B. Submission of Conversion Proposal to
NCUA

The following actions are to be taken
before submitting a conversion proposal:

I. The credit umon bodrd must
approve a proposal for conversion.

2. The Applicahon to Convert (NCUA
Form 4401} must be completed. Its
purpose ~s to provide the Regional
Director with information on the preset,,’
operating policies and financ=al
condition of the ~redit union and the
reasons why the convers=on ~s des=red.
A continuation sheet may be used ~[
space on the form is inadequate.
Pamcular attention should be gwen to
answering the question on the reasons
for conversion. These reasons should be
stated in specific terms, not as
generalities.

3. The Application must be
accompanied by all required        .
attachments. Additional attachments
not specified in the Application but
which must also be provided are:

a. Evidence that the state super~~sory
authority is either in agreement w~th the
conversion proposal or, ~f not ~n
agreement, the reasons therefor, and

b. The Application for Insurance of
Accounts [Form NCUA 9~}1 m lhe case
of a state credit union that ~s not
federally insured.

c. The Federal Credit Union
Investigation Report. Conversion of
State Charter to Federal Charter (Form
NCUA 4O0O}.

d. The most current financial and
statistical report.

C. NCUA Consideration of the
AppJicotion to Conver~

I. Review by the Begsoral Director.
The Application will be reviewed to
determine that it is complete and that
the proposal is in compliance wnh
Section 125 of the Federal Cred=t Union
Act. This review will include a
determination that the state credit
union’s field of membership ~s m
compliance with NCUA’s chartenng
policies. The Regional Director may
make fitrther investigation into the
proposal and may require the
submission of additional information to
support the request to converL At this
point. NCUA will conduct an on-site
review of the credit union.

2. Examination and Payment of Fees.
NCUA will examine the books and
records of the credit amon on-~lte.
NCUA will charge the cred,t umon an
examination fee. Nonfederally-msured
credit anions will also be assessed an
application fee.

3. Conditions to the Approval The
Regional Director will specify any
special conditions that the credzt union
must meet in order to proceed w~th the
conversion. When necessary ’.his will
include changes to the cr~d~ umon’s
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,fi~,id ,~f m,’mb~_’r’,h~p ~n urdL, r to conl’~rm

The con~Prs.m w~ll he approved by the
Ru~,ma[ D~rector ~ ~l ~s ,n ~,~mpliance
w~h Sect~un IC5 of the Federa] Credit
Union Act and meets ~he criteria for
Federal insurance.

5. Nottf~c~tmn. The Regional Director
wall nol~ bolh the credil umon and the
state supe~’iso~ aulbon~ of the
dec;siun on the conversion.

D.Actmn by Boord Of Directors

Upon being informed of the Regional
Director’s approval, the board must:

t. Comply with all requirements of the
state supervisory authoraty that
enable the credit union to convert to a
Federal charter and cease being a state
credit union:

2. Obtain a letter or ot~cial statement
from the state supervisory authority
certifying that the credit union has met
all of the state requirements and will
cease to be a state credit union upon its
receiving a Federal charter. A copy of
this document must be submitted to the
Regional Director.

3. Submit a statement o{ the action
taken to comply with any conditions
imposed by the Regional Director in the
approval of the conversion proposal

E. Applicotion for a Federal Charter
When the Regional Director has

received evidence that the board has
completed the actions described in {D}
above, the credit union wall be
authorized to proceed in maki~
application for a Federal charter.

The Regional Director will normally
assign a staff member to assist the
credit union in preparing its
Organization Certificate. {Form NCUA
40~}. and on Apolication and
Agreements for Insurance of Accounts
[Form NCUA 9500}.

The Organization Certil’~ate will be
submitted to the Regional Director,
together with the Application for
Insurance.

When received by the Regional
Director. the proposed Organization
Certificate will constitute the credil
union’s formal application to become a
Federal credit union. If the applicalSon is
approved, the credit union may
complete the conversion, Denials are
appealable to the .",’CUA Board.

F. Compleuon of the Conversion

1. Effective Dote of Conversion. The
date on which the Regional Director
approves the Organization Certificate
and the Applicatmn and Agreements for
Insurance of Accounts is the date on
which the credit union becomes a

F,.deral credit umon. The R,,g~onal
Otrect,,r will forward to the cred=l union
ds Federal charter and Certificate of
Insurance and wdl notify the stale
supervisory a~honty of the date of the
conversion.

2. Assumption of Assets and
Lmbthtzes. As of the effective date. the
Federal credit union waPe~l~ the owner of
all of the assets and will be responsible
for all of the liabilities and share
accounts of the state credit union.

3. Board of Otrectors" ,%leering. Upon
receipt of its Federal charter, the board
will hoid its first me~t]ng as a Federal
credit union. At this meeting, the board
wtll transact such business as is
necessary to complete the conversion as
approved and to operate the credit
umon in accordance with the
requirements of the Federal Credit
Union Act and NCUA Rules and
Regulations. Actlons to be taken at this
meeting include:

a. Change of the credit union’s name
on all r~cords, accounts, investments,
and other documents evidencing assets
or liabilities of the credit union;

b. Changes to the credit union’s books
and records:

{I} As of the commencement
business, the accounting system.
records, and forms must corisorm to the
standards established by NCUA;

{2} New journal and cash record and
general ledger pages should be set up.
The general ledger accounts for the state
credit union will be posted throul~ the
effective date of the conversion, and the
new balances will be ~.ansferred to the
new general ledger accounts of the
Federal credit union;

[3} The income and expense accounts
of the state credit union will not be
closed unless the conversion is at
close of an accounting period or is
required by the state supervisory
authority: and

(4} The individual share and loan
ledger accounts used by the state credit
union may continue to be Used.
Federal credit union’s name Should be
properly reflected on these account~.

4. Reports to NCUA. Within I0 days
after commencement o| operatior~ the
Federal cre~t union must submit to the
Regional Director the following:

a. Report of Officials (NCUA
and

b. Financial and Statistical Reporls,
{Forras FCU 10OA. I091~ and 10OF. or
their equivalent} as of the
commencement of business of the
Federal credit union.

ll--.-~onversion of ¯ Federal Credit
Union to ¯ State Credit Union

A. General Requtremen~a

Any Federal credit umon may apply
to convert to a slate credit union. In
order to do so. it must:

l. Comply with the requirements of
the Federal Credit Union Act (section
125} that enable it to convert to a state
credit union and to cease being a
Federal credit union: and

2. Comply w~th applicable state law
and the requirements of the state
supervisory authority.

B. Special Provisions Regording Federal
Sho~e [nsuronce

If the Federal credit union wants to
continue Federal share instance after
the conversion to a state cyedit umon, it
must subrmt an Application for
Insurance of Accounts IForm NCUA
9600} to the Regional Director at the time
it requests approval of the conversion
proposal. The Regional Director has the
authority to approve or disapprove the
Application.

It the converting Federal credit union
does not want to continue Federal share
insurance or iS its application for
continued insurance is denied, insurance
will cease in acf.,ordance wath the
provision~ of section ~ of the Federe|
Credit Union Act

IL upon its eonvecsion to a state credit
anion, the Federal ~*~lJt union ~ll be
terminating all sham insuranc~
convertin~ from Federel to nonlederal
share insurance, it must comply with the
membership notice and voting
procedures set ~orth in section 2~ of the
Federal Credit Union Act and Part
NCUA’s Rules and Regulations.

Where the state credit union will
nonlederally insm~d, Fede~l insm’anc~
cea~ on the ellective date o~ tlm
conversion. II it will b~ other~ts~
uninsured, then Federal insurarme will
cease one year after the date o!
conver~on subiect In the restri, clior~
se~tio~ 21~d}{I} o~ tbe Federal Credit
Union Act. In either case, the state
credit union will be entitled to a r~fand
of the Federal credit union’s NCUS~
capitalization deposit and any unused
portion o~ the Federal insurance
premium after the final date on which
any of its shares are Federally insured.
The NCUA Board reserves the right to
delay the refiand of the capital~ation
deposit for up to one year if
determines that payment would
ieopardi~e the NCUS~.
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[’Win ,ipprvv,d ,~,f a pr,’)pc~t:on for

will he s~bm~’,t~,d to the
D~rector and ~;11 include:

1. A current financial report:
Z. A cu~en~ delinquent loan schedule:
3. An explananon and apprcpr:ate

~,w’~ments reLtt:ve to a~y chan~es

~. A resolution of the bcard of

5. A proposed ~o¢ice c£ SFL, c:~I
Mee’;~8 of the M, mSers tForm ~CL’A
42211:

6. A copy of the b<~!lot to be sent to
membRrs (Form NCUA

7. Evidence :ha~ the state
a~hor:t~ :,s in a~reement ;v~’,h
conve:sion proposal: and

8. A statement o[ reasons suppor::ng
the request to convert.

D. Appmvul of the Proposo] to Conve,~

1. Review by the fle$ionel Director.
The proposal will be reviewed to
dete~ine that it i~ complete and
compliance with section 1~5 o[ the
Federal Credit Union Act. ~e Regional
Director may make ~rther investigation
into the proposal and require the
submission of additional information to
suppo~ the request.

2. Conditions to the Approvcl. ~e
Regional Director will specify any
special condition~ that the ~edit ~ion
must meet in order to proceed ~th the
conversion.

3. Approve] by the fl~ionol Di~ctot.
The proposal will be approved by the
Regional Director i[ it i~ in complian{e
with ~ection 125 and. in ~e ca~e where
the ~tate credit uBio~ ~11 ,o longer
federally in~fl. ~e no~e anti voti~
requirement~ of ~cfioB ~ of ~e
Federal Credit U~ion Act.

4. Notificution, ~e R~onal ~tor
will noti~ both ~e ~flit ~nion
~te ~upe~i~o~ authority of ~e
decision on the
E. Apparel of Pmposol by Mem~

Upon approval of the pro~at by
Regional D~rectot. the ~ollo~ l~tion~
will be taken by ~e board of

1. The proposal mu~t be ~ubmitted
the member~ for approval and i Rate ~et
foe a vote o~ ~e p~po~al. ~e
may be acted o~ at ~e annual
at a ~pecial mee~ lot that p~e. or
by written ballot to be filed by ~e ~ate
~et for ~e vote.

notice (NCUA 4~1 of ~e m~8 It
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~,klch the pr, ip,~,.,l ,~, ~o be submlitPd in

F,,der:ll CredH L’n.m B~w~ tAr)lcie V].
The notice shall:

a. Specify :be p:;r~es~, time and place

b. Inctade a brief and

the proposed con~ ersmn~including any
efrect~ ~t could have u~n share
holdings, insurance of member account~.
and ,he poilc:e~ and prac~ice~ of the
credit umon:

c. Inform the members :hat they 5ave
the r:~kt to vote on the prcposal at the
meet;ng, or by writ:on ballot to be filed
not ~ter than the date and t}me
announced for ’,he annual mee~:rg, or at
the special meenng called for that
purpose:

d. Be accompamed by a Ballot
Canversion ~opesal {NCUA 45~): and

e. State m b.:id face ~ype that the
issue w~;l be decided by a ma~orily of
members who vote.

3. A copy of the Notice of ~e meeting
shall be delivered to the Regional
Director at the same time that
delivered to the member~.

4. The proposed convenio~
approved by a majority
member~ who vote on ~e proposal
order for ~e credit ~on to
f~ther with ~e ptop~i~on. ~Rot~ cast
by member~ who did not attend
meeting but who submitt~ ~eg ballot~
in accordance with {~c.} a~ve
counted with vote~ ca~t at ~e meeting.
In order to have a ~uitable ~o~ of ~e
vote, the votin~ at ~e mee~ shoed be
by ~tte~ ballot a~

5. The ~a~ of di~cto~ Iha~ ~in
~0 days. certify the results
membe~hip vote to ~e
Director. The statement shah ~ vexed
by affidavits of ~e C~e[
Officer and the Recor~
Fo~ NCUA 4~.
F. Complionce wit~ SWte

If the proposition for ~nver~ioa i
approved by a majority of all membe~
who voted, the board of dit~ors should
then:

I. Ensure that all mquh~m~t~ d state
law and the state supervisory authority
have been accommodated:

2. Ensure that the state charter or the
license has been received within 90 days
from the date the members approved the
proposal to convert:

3. Ensure that the Re~onai Director is
kept informed as to prosress toward
conversion and of any material delay or
of substantial difficulties which may be
encountered.

Lf the conversion cannot be completed
within the gO-day period, the Resional
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D,roct,~r Rhould be inf,)rm,,,t nf ,he
teas,ms for lt~e d~lay.

C. C, ,~:p,:e-t~on o~" Cun~ erston

[n order fnt the co~er~mn to ~
completed, the foilowm~ steps a~

1. The board of director~ will subml! a
cop} of ~he state c~ar*er to ~
Direc;or within I0 ,days of ~ts receipt,
~ls wi!l be accompanied by :he Federal
charter and the Federal instance
~ertd]ca’,e A copy o~ ’he
:epor,s IForms F~U I~A and I~Bi as
of ’,he precedm7 momh-~qd ~h,),;d
subtracted a: th~s ~;me.

2. The Regional O~r~ctor w:’.l aotdy
the cred{t ,mmn =ad :he
supervisor’ auth~r:ty ~n wnhne o[ the
receipt ef evidence t~at t]:e credit
has been authorized to operale as a
s~ate credit

3. ~e effective date o~ ~cnve:~on
the day immedi~e!y precedinR ~Se
on which :he cred{t m~ion became a
state c~edit union. The credit "re:on sha’.l
cease to be a Federal ~-edit ~mon as
th~ effective date.

4. If ~e Regional Director find~ a
mate~al devmfion from ~e ~rovisi~
that would invalidate any step~ ~
the conve~ion, the credit union and the
~tate ~upe~iso~ au~ority ~hall b~
promptly no,fled ~ wn~ng. ~s
may be either before or a~ter ~e co~y
¯ e state ~arter is filed ~th ~e
Regional Director. Th~ notice ~11
the credit ~ion as to ~e nat~e of
adverse ~d~g~. ~e conv~r~mn
not be affected and completed until the
improper actions and steps have been
¢o~ected.

5. Upon ceasi~ to be ~ Federal ~edit
union, the credit ~ion ~hall no longer
be subject to any of ~e provismn~
Federal C~t Union Act, except as may
apply i~ Fede~l ~ha~ in~ur~nc~
co~etag~ is cont~ued. ~ ~ucces~ot
state ~dit ~on shall be ~ediately
v~st~ ~ ~ll of ~e ~et~ and
¢~tinu~ to ~ ~sponsibl~ for a~
obli~ons of ~ F~e~] ~it ~io~ to
th~ ~m~ ~xt~nt as ~o~ ~
¢on~e~ion h~d ~ot taken
Operation of ~ ~dit ~on ~m
point ~ll ~ ~ a~co~an~ ~ ~e
~qui~menls o~ slal~ I~w and ~e ~tate
c~dit ~ion su~e~so~ aurora.

~ If the R~on~ ~tor is ~tisfied
~at ~e conve~ion has ~n
acc.~mplished in acco~ance wi~h
approved p~al, ~e Federal cha~er
will ~ cancelS.

7. ~e~ is no ~qui~ment for closing
the ~co~s of ~e F~e~! ~dit union
at ~e ti~ of conve~i~ or for the
ma~er ~ which ~e ~s sbs}!
maintai~ ~afler. except t~t
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[I"R D0c. 89-1.7501 Fdud

12 CFR Parts 701 and 741

Nonmember and Public Unit Accounts

AGENCY: National Credit Union
Administration {"NCUA").
.~CTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: This final rule replaces the
interim final rule on nonmember and
public umt accounts issued by the
NCUA Board in December of 1988, The
final rule continues the requirement that
federally-insured credit unions wish to
maintam nonmember and public unit
shares in excess of 20~ of their total
shares must submit a plan setting forth
the intended use of the funds and
request NCUA’s approval. The rule
includes the procedures and standards
NCUA will use in evaluating the
requests.

Also, the rule provides that NCUA
will not approve a request from a
federally-insured state-chartered credit
union without first obtaining the
concurrence of the appropnate state
regulator.
F..FFECT~VE OATE: July 27, 1989,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
D. Michael Riley, Director, Office of
Examination and Insurance. or Hattie M.
Ulan Assistant General Counsel. at the
above address or telephone: (202} 682-
9640 (Mr. Riley) or 6~2-9630 (Ms. Ulan}.
SUPP~EHENTAHY INFOflM&T1ON:

Background
Section I07{61 of the Federal Credit

Union Act (12 U.S.C. 1757(6)} authorizes
a Federal credit union (FCU} to accept
and maintain certain types of
nonmember shares. Section 101{5} of the
FCU Act (12 U.S.C. 1752(5}} defines
"’member account" to include the
accounts of nonmember credit unions
and the accounts of nonmember units of
Federal. state, or local governments and
the political subdivisio",s of such units.
The term also i~’ Judea. out only in the
case of a credit union that serves
predominatly low-income members and
has received a low-income designation
from NCUA. accounts of any
nonmember. The terms "predominantly"
and "low-income member" are currently
defined in Section 700.1 of NCUA’s
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R(,~zul,~’:,~n~J {t2 CFR ."rX) 11. Concurrent
w~lh th~s final rule. Ihe NCUA ~s ~ssumg
a proposed amendment addin~ a new
~ 701.32{d) to clairfy lhat FCU’s must
obtain a des~gnaHon fr,Jm NCUA prior
to accephng nonmember shdres
pursuant to the low.income authority.
and that ,federally-insured state-
chartered credit unions [~ISCU’s} must
recewe such a designation’t’rom the
appropriate state regulator w~th the
concurrence of NCUA. The NCUA is
a!so proposing to move the definitions of
"predommandy" and "low-income
members" to } 701.32{d}.

On December 19, 1988, the NCUA
Board published an interim final rule
limiting to 20% of total shares the
amount of public unit and nonmember
accounts that may be maintained by
FCU’s and F1SCU’s without prior NCUA
approval. (See 53 FR 50918.1 Although
the interim final rule wan made
immediately effective, the NCUA Board
provided a 60-day comment period. The
comment period was later extended for
approximately 90 days to May 1,5, 1989.
{See 54 F~ 8,?.80 2/28189.)

Comments
One hundred and twenty-six

comments were received. Fifty o{ the
commenters were FCU’s and nine were
state-chartered credit unions. Thirty-
nine of the commenters were community
and religious organizations. Nine
commenters were state credit union
leagues. Five comments were from
national credit union trade associations,
and four commenters were other types
of trade associations. Four of the
commenters were state credit union
regulators. Comments were also
received from a local association of
credit unions, a Congressman, and a
county treasurer. Three comments were
from individuals.

Discussion
The reaction of many of the

commenters was that the rule was an
overreaction to the potential losses to
the National Credit Union Shar~
Insurance Fund {NCUSIF} associated
with the 19~a failure of the Franklin
Community FCU. Commenters stated
that other credit unions should not b~
penalized for the actions of one credit
union, Some commenters believed that
NCUA should not have made the rule
immediately effective, that is, without a
prior comment period. The reasons for
the immediate.action were set forth in
the preamble to the interim rule.

Franklin Community FCU was only
one o| several cases involving the
misuse of credit union, public unit. and
other nonmember ~unds. The preamble
to the interim final rule listed six credit

umons other than Franklin where !he
mtsuse of such funds h,~.s resulted tn
los~es to the NCL’SIF. The ’,ntenm final
rule is not re{ended to p,~nalize credit
unions, but to ensure thal nonmember
and public umt shares are accepted and
utilized by credit un,ons ’,n a safe and
sound manner and to further the interest
of serving members. The commenters’
belief that misuse of such funds is not a
pe~asive problem for credit unions is
correct. It is. however, a costly problem
when it occurs, and one that affects all
federally-insured credit unions ~n two
ways: Through losses to the NCUSIF,
and loss in confidence m credit umons
when public units and nonmembers
suffer losses because their accounts are
in excess of the share insurance fired.

The majority of the commenters
objected to the interim final rule, stating
that it was unduly harsh on community
development and low-income credit
unions. Many of these commenters were
low-income designated and/or
community development credit unions,
and community and religious
organizations that have accounts in
these credit unions. The credit union
commenters stated that the rule would
affect their ability to make loans and
may jeopardize their existence. The
organizational commenters stated that
they generally have accounts that earn
below market rates in low-income credit
unions to provide a source of funds for
the poor and minorities, and that the
rule would limit their altruistic goal. ,

The rule is not a prohibition on public
unit and nonmember shares. All FCU’s
may continue to accept other credit
union and public unit shares. FCU’s with
a low-income designation from NCUA
may continue to accept nonmember
shares. FISCU’s may accept public unit.
credit union, and nonmember shares to
the extent permitted under the
appropriate state law. The rule does,
however, require federally-insured
credit unions that wish to accept such
shares in excess of 20 percent of total
sharesto submit to NCUA a reasonable
plan settin~ forth the intended use of the
funds and obtain NCUA approval.

The mie requires that a federally-
insured credit union’s plan describe how
public unit and nonmember funds
be used to sere the credit union’s
membership. Le.. by providing loanable
funds to its members or through
increased earnings: provide for matching
maturities of public unit and nonmember
shares with corresponding assets, or a
justification for any mismatch: and
provide for an adequate income spread
between public unit and nonmember
shares and corresponding assets, The
rule further requires that a credit union


